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PU BLICA TIO N  of th e  complete schedule of football;gairies to  be played by 
■*■ Rhode .Island College th is  fa ll calls a tten tio n  again to  th e  fac t th a t  
neither th e  Klngstorilans nor Brown recognizes Providence College when ar-
M) *  y  m  i  §  i f  j -  "  •» *  _  >  k«' '  j  ^  J
rangem ents are being made to line up  a  lis t of opponents. The Sm ith  Hill 
In stitu tion  had  a  place on Rhode Island schedules some three years ago, b u t 
was dropped. Providence Is given , two baseball games each season by Brown, 
.but i s , j^ o t: considered when, th e  fpotball schedule Is being made.
G raduate Manager Farrell of Providence College has been try ing  for two 
years to  send Black and W hite elevens forth  to  battle  against both the 
Bruins and the  S tate collegians, b u t w ithou t success. From  unofficial sources 
i t  has been learned th a t  he receives m ost courteous trea tm en t from  Brown's 
schedule builders and  assurances th a t  eventually football contests will be 
regular fixtures.' Farrell has no t been able to  get very satisfactory replies 
from Rhode is land  S ta te  officials when he s ta rts  negotiations fo r games, so 
th e  report goes.
FLYNN TO REMAIN AT P. C. {
John Farrell, graduate manager of athletics a t Providence College, 
announces today that Jack Flynn, veteran baseball coach, will handle 
the diamond, destinies of the Dominicans through the 1928 season. Flynn 
signed a contract this morning.
Under the direction of the former major league player and pro- 
fessional baseball manager, Providence College has made a very fine 
showing in collegiate circles. Last year the Smith Hillers played 24 
games, winning 14. Included in the list of victims were Yale, Tufts, 
Villanova, N. Y. C. C., Boston College and Temple University.
: Flynn knows his baseball, and as he'll have a fair sprinkling of hold­
over talent for the 1928 campaign, should develop another winner.
Initial Grid Practice Today 
for Veteran Dominican Squad
Providence C ollege Gridmen to l| ' . ‘/ i  ’ . ”," . . .«•' ■ *1/
S ta r t W ork Under Coach
G olem beski. I
F oo tball r e tu r n s  to  S m ith  H ill th is  
a f te rn o o n  w h en  th e  P rov idence College 
griclders re p o r t  fo r th e  in t ia l  d rill in  
p re p a ra tio n  fo r th e  o p en in g  gam e w ith  
S p ring fie ld  College th re e  w eeks hence  
a t  S p ring fie ld , M ass. Som e 40 p layers 
a re  expected  to  answ er C oach A rchie 
G o lem b esk i’s  call, an d  before  classes 
a re  u n d e r  w ay in  a ll schools o f th e  
co llege la te r  in  th e  m o n th  t h a t  n u m b er 
w ill p ro b ab ly  reach  t h e  .60 m ark .
C oach G olem beski h a s  o u tlin ed  th e  
m o s t a m b itio u s  p re -seaso n  program  j 
t h a t  th e  D om in icans have  u n d e rtak en , 
a n d  is c o n fid e n t t h a t  w hen  th e  Open­
in g  g u n  is fired th e  f irs t , of n ex t m o n th  ; 
h is  ch a rg es  w ill be p repared  to  b e tte r  
t h e  1926 cam p aig n  w h ich  was m arred  
by b u t  tw o  d efea ts . D rills  w ill be held  
tw ice  d a ily  fo r th e  n e x t fo r tn ig h t, th e  
f ir s t  a t  10 o 'clock in  th e  m o rn in g  a n d  
th e  second a t  2 o ’clock In th e  a f te r ­
n o o n . .; . '
E q u ip m e n t w ill be issued to  a ll  th e  
c a n d id a te s  b y  M anager D rom goole th is  
m o rp in g  a n d  in  th e  a fte rn o o n  C oach 
G olem besk i w ill w elcom e back  h is  v e t­
e ra n s  an d  also look over th e  new com ers.
M ost o f th e  v e te ran  players, in c lu d in g  
th e  15 e lig ib le  le t te r  m en , have n o t i ­
fied G olem beski of th e i r  read iness, a n d  
ns early  as yesterday  m o rn in g  several 
o f th e m  arriv ed  in  th e  c ity . C ap ta in  
C o n n o rs  w as d u e  to  reach  here  la s t
n ig h t  from  H averh ill, w here h e  has 
b een  co n d itio n in g  h im se lf fo r th e  a rd u ­
o u s  cam p aig n  ah ead  of h  i i h . ___
O th e r experienced gridders w ho are 
expected  to  he  o n  h a n d  to d ay  are  Joe 
W atte rso n  of New London and  J im  
Z an d e  o f T o rrin g to n , cen tres; C harles 
C arro ll and  Jo h n  Tom assi, b o th  of th is  
c ity , C harles R it te r  an d  Jo h n  Koreywo 
of W orcester and  J o h n  Russo of D eer- 1 
field, Mass., all guards! Spencer Sul 11- j 
v an  of. ' Lowell, S tep h en  F an n in g  of 
C um berland , Steve Nawrockl of Fall 
R iver; Jo h n . Baeszler o f S ta te n  Island ,
m m t  m  - A  1 i  r — A   -  '  —  * « ^ - v * * ~  —
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;ackles, an d  Joe  S m ith , baseball cap ­
ta in , fro m  W esterly, Jo e  Russof of D eer­
field, Joe Duffy o f Fall R iver. F rank  I 
Lally of E ast Providence, V ahe Johnson  
o f th is  c ity  a n d  P ete  R zeznlkl of Ware,
ends. •. p  . VI
T h e  v e te ran  backfteld m en  from  
w hom  G olem beski can  pick a  first- 
s tr in g  q u a r te t  a re  Heck A llen o f Troy, 
Ed Lewis of Springfield ,1 Charles M ur­
phy  of A lbany, V ln C um m ings of C rans­
to n , Leo B ourdeau  of F itch b u rg , Jo h n  
D u b ien n y  o f F all R iver, “N ap” Fleu- 
re n t, d im in u tiv e  q u arte rb ack , from 
W are, an d  h is  fellow  tow nsm an , Stanley 
Szydla, an d  Novakoskl o f M eriden.
T h is  g roup  of seasoned m a te ria l will 
be g rea tly  augm ented  d u rin g  th e  next 
few weeks by th q  a d d itio n  of m any 
local schoolboy s ta rs  w ho h av e  already 
signified th e ir  in te n tio n  of com peting 
fo r 'V arsity  assignm ents w ith  th e  Do­
m in ic a n  eleven. i
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P rovidence College will ag a in  tu rn . it3 
foo tball re in s over to  v,'ArchIe Golem* 
beski, wedl-knovvn W orcestei* a th le te  
w ho h as  been grid  m en to r a t  th e  Catli-
•  |  / r  •  .  -  |  i  i  y  f  f  .  .  . a  .  %
olic college h e r e '’fo r  “th e  'p a s t ' two 
y ears , acco rd in g  to. an  announcem ent 
by G rad u a te  M anager Jo h n  E . F a rre ll 
who h as  been^busy  t h e 'p a s t  few  weeks 
(preparing fo r th e  sev en th  grid iron 
cam p aig n  of th e  " lo ca ls .7 \  . ,
The opening d a te  o f  th e  pre-season 
tra in in g  period was' a lso  announced  to ­
d ay  a s  Sept. 8. On th a t  d a te  a ll the 
v e te ra n  m a te ria l w hich  tu rned  - In sucn  
a  fine season  la s t -  y ea r, '- to g e th e r’ w ith  
m an y  prom ising  newcomers,- will s ta r t
^  ... -*,8  »  '  ., ■ * . a  *  j  a  -» §. (  ♦  ■ *  • ,  M  0
w o r k . on H endrlcken  F ie ld  under the 
w a tch fu l eye o f G olem beski.
T he first gam e o f the  schedule will 
be p layed  aw ay  from  home/, being, w ith  
th e  c rack  Springfield' College a g g re g a ­
tio n  on Its hom e lot, on the  firs t day  
o f  O ctober, a n d  w ith  th is  view  in m ind
( v  v  ”  ‘f t  l  < 0  J  19 - * t  I  v  ♦ - t  '
i t  w as decided to  allow  th ree  w eeks 
o f p re-season  w ork In o rd er to whip 
th e  m a te ria l Into top  form  to s ta r t  the 
in tensive  cam paign. The firs t hom e 
g am e is s la ted  fo r H en d rlk en  F ield  for 
Oct. 8 w hen th e  N orw ich U n iversity  
cad e ts  cam e 'h e re . The la t te r  ’. eleven 
cap tu red  the  V erm ont S ta te  ti t le  la s t  
fa ll and  will be rem em bered , by local 
sp o rts  follow ers a s  the  y  ag g reg a tio n  
w hich  gave■ . th e .B row n “ Iron ] M en" such 
a  ’haTd ru b  out on A ldrich  Shield, fin­
a lly  losing out, 28 to If.
C oach Golembeski, who is re tu rn in g  to 
th e  D om inican fold fo r  h is  th ird  season , 
lia s  h igh  hopes o f  tu rn in g  ou t an o th e r  
s te lla r  outfit ,to  equal th e . team  which 
h u n g  up such  a  n a tty  reco rd  la s t fall. 
Only two gam es w ere lost a t  th a t  time, 
a n d  both co n tests  w ere to m a jo r a g ­
gregations, th e  Q uantico  M arines w in­
n ing  o u t 32 to .0 and  then  C olgate a n ­
nex ing  the o th e r - w in by a  25 to 0 count. 
F o u r tilts  w ere  w on an d  tw o w efe tied.
T h e  D om inican m en to r- w ill h av e  his 
h a n d s  full, .how ever,, to  find a  capable 
m an  to. fill the  post le f t  v a c a n t by  Jo h n  
M urphy, 200-pound end, who received his 
degree la s t  Ju n e  a f te r  p lay ing  fo r fou r 
seaso n s in b rillian t m an n er, being  cap ­
ta in  of th e  .team  during  his sen ior cam ­
paign . A n o th er Inestim able loss is th a t 
o f “Ju n ie "  Bride, th e  v e rsa tile  C ran ­
s to n  a th le te  w ho played th ree  y ea rs  a t  
h a lf  an d  one a t  q u a rte r . - ;V '
.But w ith  a t  le a s t 15 left te r  m an re tu rn ­
ing  to  se rv e  u n d er th e  popu lar A rchie, 
th e  locals a r e  ^ r i a l n  to  field a  fa s t  
and  aggressive  outfit. C ap ta in  V incent 
C onnors, th e  , ligh tw eigh t c e n tre  from
Dominicans Coach
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O icemen ; make th e  best 
halfbacks?
Do hod carriers excel' as 
ends? .
, y  »  *  i  i C e  (  4  v .  WHa.
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Farm -hands as .tackles?I ••- 
And graduates of the  pick and shovel
H E ’ f  « •  *  * * w #  w .  ■j^H •  * A  *r  J .  4  *  ~ # ^  ,  a ^  W  *% • '  ..
. gang as guards? <
Does bricklaying equip one. to  star j 
In th e  role of quarterback on a  college i  
fob£ball team  and does the  vigorous? 
l i f e m  a  lu m b e rcam ^  supply a  m ys-1 
terlous power to  make a  fullback tran - 
scend to th e  Immortality of th e  m ythl-. 
col All-American team?
, ''More generally, do common laborers 
make th e  best “Ironm en”? Follow*the 
fortunes of Brown University’s gridiron \ 
devotees during th e  summer vacation 
m onths and you will be convinced in'i 
th e  affirmative. W atch th e ' rigo rous; 
vacation activities of Providence Col­
lege football aspirants—on ice carts, In 
mills, w ith  wrecking crews and con­
struction  gangs—and doubt will .fade
n v v  v  .  i f t  *  *  *3» ■  ■  l a
from  your m ind as decisively as will 
baseball fade before Its rival, football, 
w ith  the  first crisp whiffs of au tum n In 
mid-September.
W ithin  th e  next fortn ight, th o u ­
sands of trim , bronzed, m uscular a th ­
letes will answer the  call to  arms as 
fall lets slip th e  dogs of war on h u n ­
dreds of American football fields. Then 
will hordes of pigskin warriors be m ar­
shalled . to  th e ir respective train ing  
camps. There will be few sapless,; 
anaemlo softllngs In their num ber; in ­
stead, will rally gridiron greyhounds,, 
hard  as adam ant, straining for action, 
energized by m onths of assiduous to ll­
ing and moiling. To th e  coach’s query a
W ‘ V :  « a  „  s f  w  »  .  .  *  a  " '  *• (  /  '  J  w
"How did you t spend the  vacation?” 
will come th is  alm ost unanim ous curt 
reply; “Labored." >.
•  i  t  a  v .  a  X2SLV ' w
- At Brown and a t  Providence College, 
as In all collegiate centres, coaches are 
sounding th e  annual call for candi­
dates. W ith the Impending mobiliza­
tion, Ice companies will lose Bcores of \\
hardy, hustling  carriers, farmers will 
need to  -replace their harvest hands, 
steel mills will hang out cards: “Com­
mon Laborers Wanted,” while road con­
struction gangs In particular will feel 
keenly the  migration from Job to grid­
iron. For It Is to  the Jobs of rigor­
ous labor th a t  football players migrate 
from college gates In June In quest of 
10 or 15 pounds of bone and muscle, 
and It is from them  th a t they s&rge 
back to th«  football battlefield In the 
fall—steel thewed and oaken limbed— > 
straining for the  blast of the b a ttle ' 
trum pet.
There were no halcyon days of 
Idling, bridge playing and moonlight 
strolling on the summer vacation sym­
posium of th e  1927 Ironmen of Brown,: 
nor were there carefree, gala weeks of 
dancing, motoring and basking on the 
beaches for the Dominican football 
troops of Providence College. Devotees i 
of the  virulent American pigskin pas- [ 
tim e have no tim e to  loiter over tea ; 
tables, m unching a t dainty cookies, j
To get- th is Jump over. competitors j 
for ’Varsity positions Is why, so many 
candidates for the  Providence College j 
and Brown teams passed up a vacation ’ 
of pleasure and turned down erffclclng 
office Jobs, to  seek out the foremen 
or section gangs, the  managers of Ice 
companies and the superintendents of 
lum ber yards.
' When th e  Dominicans from Smith 
Hill line up for their 1927 debut, there 
will be no less th an  three experienced 
Icemen, on Its squad, as well as fac­
tory hands, mill workers and a t least 
one seasoned demollsher of buildings, <j
And i t  Is quite probable th a t the 
Brown eleven which spreads out over 
Aldrich Field for the first kick-off will 
have a  pick and shovel m an and a ■ 
roller of tennis courts as guards, a ] 
road builder and a telephone lineman 
as tackles, a farmer a t one end and 
a bricklayer and a tack woodsman In 
the  backfield. BSEm  HHB . w m
I t  v u  "Red" Grange, th e  world fa- I 
, raoua Iceman of W heaton, 111., and I 
I halfback of Illinois University, who 
popularized the Ice ca rt as a vehicle 
j to  gridiron greatness. . 7- -J 2  
I Three Providence College huskies 
[have followed th e  ice ca rt, tra il of 
th e  Galloping Ghost and grasped ice 
1 tongs during  the  past summer. Leo 
J "Joe” Sm ith, a s ta r end of three years 
I ago and  captain of the  baseball team,
I sp en t th e  summer flipping 50 to 100- 
I pound Ice chunks Into th e  refrlgera- j 
to rs of Westerly's citizenry.
1 Pew of the housemaids, watching the  
I s ta lw art youth deftly hoisting Ice 
blocks Into place, b u t wondered why 
he had  selected the m odest and back­
breaking role of icem an for his life 
j work. L ittle did they know th a t w hllel 
tfcc tonga were bringing tough cal-1'] 
louses to  his hands and  his slippery! 
burden building streng th  In his back, 
th a t  Leo’s mind was reflecting upon 
the  forward passes/ th e  aulck leaps
| and  th e  tigerish tackles of the  weeks 
|J u s t  a h e a d .’ . 1
| Sm ith  handled m any a to n  of Ice 
th is sum m er, and added 14 pounds of 
bone and muscle to  h is 170-pound 
frame. He has played In every game 
' for Providence College during the  past j 
three years and aches for a  perfect} 
record In th is his Senior year. j
Charlie Carroll, 200-pound guard, Is 
captain  and crew of ano ther gallant! 
ice c ra ft which plies Its trade over the) 
highways round about Riverside, while 
down In Meriden, Conn., O tto Nova-j 
kowskl, a halfback, Is the th ird  Domln-I I 
lean conditioning' himself a la (lce)l 
carte.
"N ap” Fleurent, likely quarterback 
candidate, and Stanley Szydla, h a lf­
back of Coach Archie Golembeskl’s 
Black and W hite grid brigade, have 
j been toughening themselves as labor- 
1 ers In a Western M assachusetts mill. 
A n ine-hour day of m anual labor, 
topped off w ith  am ateur baseball, has 
given these two backflelders little  
chance to  grow listless and  flabby dur­
ing th e  sum m er m onths.
& % %
Handling heavy piping in the  plum b­
ing tra<Jc is Chuck M urphy's method 
of procedure. He Is doing his sum ­
mer tra in ing  in  Albany. Capt. C. Vin­
cent Connors, dim inutive centre of the 
Dominican squad, whose remarkable 
werk for three years as a  ’Varsity  pivot
m an has won him  wide recognition in 
New England colleges. Is hardening 
him self as a  common toller, tossing 
weights about in  a Haverhill factory.
John  "Tiny" Koreywo, who tips the 
scales a t  a  scan t 225 pounds, will re ­
p o rt to  Coach Archie Golembeskl a f­
te r  th ree m onths of grappling w ith  
crates of f ru it for a Worcester produce 
company. His runn ing  m ate. Charlie 
RUter, has also conditioned himself as 
a  stevedore, lugging bananas, grape­
fru it and watermelons to  and from the 
railway fru it cars. These two huskies 
played guard on the  Dom inican team  
last fall and they hope Chat, th e  fru it 
o f their fruit-tossing w i l l b e ' 'Varsity 
berths again th is fall. :
I V
l
Training to b a tte r  dowh opposlngf 
linemen, Stephen Nawrockl. tackle, gotl 
him self a Job with a local destruction 
c:ew. He has spep t h is sum m er ram ­
m ing holes In the' roof of th e  old Tech­
nical high school bu ild ing  In Fall Riv­
er and  tearing down. Its walla. *
Surely he could have chosen no bet­
te r  tra in ing  to b a tte r down th e  form id­
able. forward wall of an  opposing elev- j 
en th a n  p itting  his biceps against walls 
of brick and m ortar. P a r t 'o f  th e  sum ­
m er, he was assigned to  th e  Iron gang 
t )  wrestle w ith girders th roughou t the  
long day. This exercise, he writes to 
h is m entor, has p u t  h im  In th e  best 
condition of h is career. .
Leo Bourdeau, halfback, has spen t a | 
vigorous summer as playground I n - ,
struc to r in  his hom e city, F itchburg,!
Mass., while Ed Lewis has served his
n ine-hour day of labor as a p a in te r in
Springfield. I
I
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SCORELESS
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I w i m PROVIDENCE
Dominicans in Scoreless
Contest at Springfield
g  *  * L  I  - .  ^  ’  *  > '  *  I  ». •  ■ ^  1 i  *  • '  « .  •  f .  *  *  *  * ,
Providence. College Players
# ^ 7  » j  *  t  *  f  m J V S V 1 0 1  i  I T  \  '  % , *  '  •  s
-Hold Opponents on Two- v 
B H  Yard Stripe.
(Special to  the  Providence Journal.) 
Springfield, Mass., Oct.. 1.—Pratt 
Field,, home gridiron of the Springfield 
College eleven .which rode roughshod 
over. .Cooper Union a  week ago, was the 
scene of one of the closest contested 
early season tilts  of the day in New 
England when Coach Jack Rothacher’s 
outfit battled to  a scoreless tie with 
the-Providence College team here this 
afternoon. The invaders were making 
their 1927 debut and they certainly 
m ade, it  one long to be remembered 
locally.
A stalw art line of grldders performed 
the feat of stopping the fleet backs of 
the Red and White eleven on the two- 
yard stripe a t  the s ta rt of the second 
period. ' On th ^ t occasion the  Gym 
Teachers ha,d advanced the oval to the 
Providence five-ryard line. Then Nor-
dyke, heavy fullback, pounded against 
a stonewall of gridders for no gain. 
Steeves took h is  tu rn  with a  two-yard 
gain when the first period whistle blew. 
W ith three yards to  go In two downs, 
iNordyke was again stepped and then 
Steeves hurled himself a t  the right 
tackle only to  be crashed back . to  the 
ground for bu t a single yard advance. 
On the next play DaGata kicked out of 
danger forvthe Dominicans to their own 
42-yard tape.
The Intense heat of the afternoon 
played no little  part in the final ou t­
come of the tilt, as both elevens were 
greatly handicapped. \ Both teams took 
the field w ith 'as little extra equipment 
as possible, the  locals discarding their 
stockings entirely. Helmets were soon 
hurled to  the  sidelines by both out­
fits as the  struggle got under way.
The Springfield team opened with a 
quartet o f speedy backs and a t times 
seemed on the verge of unleashing a 
savage attack, but. like their oppo­
nents, they were unable to consistently 
advance. Off tackle plays. Interspersed 
with sweeping end runs, featured the 
two attacks, w ith little pass work en­
tering into the program until the 
Yourth canto.
Game p la y e d
O cto b er 1 ,1927
I Aside from Allen o n e  ot.her beckfleld
performer stood ou t p ro m ln e n ty o n th e
«un-baked gridiron In WlUlMraon, 
clever quarterback whose dropklcklng 
nearly sent the Providence team back 
home with a setback. Williamson tried 
twice to  use his educated t o e t o a d  
vantage, th e  first try  being the finest 
of the  day. This a ttem pt came late In 
the  second period when he stood on 
the visitors’ 35-yard tape and hoisted a 
. dropkick which missed the bar by two 
feet. His o ther bid for a score came a t 
I the end of the th ird  period, when he 
j  missed from the 25-yard marker, 
i The two newcomers to th e  Black and j 
I White 'Varsity ranks, DaGata and Larry 
Wheeler, Newport product of basketball 
' repute, showed plenty of ability. Da­
G ata shared the punting assignment 
with Lewis in the first half and with 
Allen In the  latter part of the  fracas. 
Wheeler, though green a t  the wing 
work, worked hard and was fast down 
under punts. With b u t a w eeks drill 
in  end play, the  tall Sophomore did 
nobly in holding up his end of the  line.
Captain Chuck Connors, dim inutive 
centre, suffered a  renewal of h is knee 
injury In the first period and as a re­
su lt had to give way to  his under­
study, Joe W atterson. Thq, la tter 
played a fine game and was Instrum en­
tal in breaking up three Springfield 
attem pts to  gain via the overhead 
, route. Carroll, righ t guard, was also ; 
’removed from play In the opening' 
quarter when he was cu t while stem-/ 
mlng a line attack  by Nordyke, power-.
ful local fullback. J
The first period was a punting a u e l\
between Nordyke of the Rothacher, 
coached aggregation, and Lewis of the 
Dominican outfit. The former had the 
edge In th is  work and as a result gave 
his team a gain of many yards before 
line attacks were inaugurated. With 
the ball on the  visitors’ 34-yard stripe, 
Steeves pounded through for a first 
down In two tries, b u t then  the Rhode 
Islanders stiffened and stopped three 
line th rusts  and broke up an aerial
to  take the leather.
W ith the  ball on their own 20-yard 
line DaGata dropped a beautiful punt 
far down the  field, bu t th e  holding of 
a Dominican forward resulted In a 15- 
vard penalty , the  only 'one of the tilt,
I and th e  pigskin was p u t In play on 
I the Invader’s five-yard tape. DaGata 
; again kicked ou t of danger. Then the 
play settled between the 40-yard m ark­
ers . u n til Williamson tried h is first 
dropkick.
^Wlth AlTen in the lineup in  th e  sec­
ond half the  Dominican a ttack  perked 
up a b it and  a  first down was added, 
b u t DaGata was soon forced to  kick.
A few m inutes later came one of the 
nearest scores of the  fray.- W ith the 
oval on the Providence 45-yard line j 
j DaGata took too m uch tim e on his 
kick and Wherle, rugged guard, burst 
through the  line-to  sm other th e  pui^t, | 
snatching up  the bounding ball and j starting  for the goal line, only to  be j 
j hauled down by DaGata before he 
could get beyond the 30-yard stripe.
Then Williamson attem pted to  drop- j 
kick from and missed the  posts by a (
wide margin. ..
Allen started the fourth  period w ith j 
a  b rillian t 15-yard ja u n t th rough  
tackle. On th is  advance th e  Troy 
Flash nearly eluded the defensive h a lf­
back, and had shook him  off to  head 
in to  open field w h en .h e  was tripped 
| and stopped.
Dagata was Injured on the  nex t play, 
and replaced by Szydla, Davis in ter- 
I cepted a Providence pass and  th e  Gym 
| Teachers then  ripped off a first down, 
j the ir fifth c the  fray. T hen W illiam- 
1 son and Allen engaged in a short p u n t­
ing duel which netted  little  advantage. 
In  the  final m inute of play Szydla in ­
tercepted a local forward on his own 
30-yard line and advanced It 10 before 
being stopped. The final whistle sound­
ed to  end the  scoreless battle.
Next Saturday the  Dominicans are 
slated to open the ir home campaign, 
tacking Norwich University, Vermont 
S tate champions last fall.
The summary:
PROVIDENCE C. (0) SPRINGFIELD C. (OV 
Wheeler ......................h e . . ................. - B a r  do
Sullivan ........ .. 1. t ...................  01
Koreywo .................... !• g ....................   » Jh
Carroll ........................ r . g ; . . f ..............Wherle
Nawrocki ................ r. t .................
Smith .. .............r. e . . a ...........................  ‘ a ‘
Fleurent .................... q. b .................. Whllhelm
Szydla .........................1. h . ; ...................  Davis
Lewis .............   r. h ..................... .S.teeyes
Da Gat a .....................f. b . . . . ...........Nordyke
Substitutions: Providence—M. Zande ror 
Carroll, Watterson for Cortnors, John Russo 
for Koreywo, White for- Sullivan, Allen for 
Szydla, Dublcnny for Lewis. Fanning for
White, Joe Russo for Smith, Tomassi for M. 
Zande, R itter for John Russo. Rzezniki for 
Wheeler. Springfield—McLane . for Clark 
Crowell for Davis, Williamson for Whllhelm, 
Rood for Steeves, Atlin for Rood. Van Huy- 
sen for Nordyke, Duncan for Crowell, G. 
Clark for McLane, Johnson for Van Huy sen.
Referee—A. R. Dorman. Umpire—F. W. 
Lowe. Linesman—E. E. Dunn. Time—Two 
10s and two 12s.
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A ttacks Produce 
ouchdowns in Local Game
Cadets Score in Second Period 
with Dominicans Tying 
Fourth Period.
P op the. second successive week the
Providence College football aggregation 
finished in  a deadlock, when it  battled  
th e  heavy Norwich University ou tfit 
from  Northfleld, Vt., to  a  7 to  7 score 
in  a  th rillin g  clash on Hendricken 
Field yesterday afternoon in the Initial 
hom e contest of th e  Sm ith Hillers. Ju s t 
a; week ago th e  locals played a  score­
less ..tie w ith  Springfield. In  both tilts  
th e  Dom inicans were outweighed bu t 
n o t outplayed.
I. Norwich sen t I ts  m arker across the  
Dom inican goal in  th e  second period. 
A fter a  sh o rt p u n tin g  duel between 
Allen and  Coane of the  visitors, the 
I Norwich eleven garnered possession of 
th e  lea ther in  midfield. On the first 
play, th e  Dom inicans were trapped 
w hen W aining 6ent a  short aerial over 
le ft end which W halen gathered In on 
th e  ru n  10 yards away, and th e n  set 
sail for th e  goal. Bleller, signal barker 
of th e  locals, nearly  pulled the  Cadet 
to  th e  ground w ith  a flying tackle, b u t 
th e  fleet Horsemen shook him self free I 
and  raced 40 yards to  score, w ith  G ib­
bons in  h o t pursu it.
W ith  th e  afternoon  fa s t slipping 
away, and  w ith  the  score 7 to  0 against 
them , th e  Dom inicans opened u p  w ith  I 
all th e ir  s tren g th  and  a dazzling aerial j 
a ttack  sen t th e  ty ing scores across the 
Norwich goal. T he way was paved for
th is  m arker when th e  local forwards 
hurried  Coane w ith ' a p u n t, which w ent j 
short, going off side on th e  Norwich 
32-yard stripe. T h e r, with, the  s tan d  | 
I clam oring for a touchdown. Archie Gol- I 
I em beskl’s perform ers proceeded to show f j the ir wares. |
Game p la y e d : O c to b e r  8 ,1 9 2 7
yw  +*>***+■»* *r—.
T
J Allen tossed a  pa a* to Lewis off left 
end who carried the  ball 13 yards be- 
1fore being brqught to  earth. On the 
next play Lewis lost two yards on a 
line buck and then  a fumble was fol­
lowed by an Incomplete pass. Although 
i t  was fo u rth  down, Allen calmly held 
his place in th e  backfleld with the  ball 
poised u n til he found the  m an he 
wanted, and  th e n  a flat, accurate aerial 
w ent sailing to  Bleiler who had raced 
across th e  Invaders’ goal. The la tte r  
grldder, whose work yesterday featured 
the locals' play, leaped in to  the a ir and 
coralled the ball, dropping to  earth  
under three Norwich huskies. Allen 
then  capped hla performance by send­
ing a p re tty  drop klcl for the  ex tra  
m arker over the cross bar.
The game on the local gridiron yes­
terday afternoon found b o th  clufcs 
evenly m atched and well drilled. The 
Dominicans had a slight edge over their 
opponents from the  G reen M ountains, 
and although benefiting by several 
‘ breaks" showed enough class to  war­
ra n t being ra ted  superior.
To nam e any one s ta r  for th e  Gol- 
embeski-coached aggregation would be 
a difficult task, as all h is  stalw arts 
stood ou t prom inently th roughou t the  
clash. Leo Sm ith, w ith  h is sensational 
wing work, the  stonewall defence of the 
Zande brothers who were w ith o u t peer 
on the field, th e  fine work of Capt. 
Connors who entered the fray w ith  a 
knee in jury  to  handicap his play, and 
the flashy work of th e  ball carrlero, 
Allen, Lewis, Da G ata  and Bleiler, all 
contribu ted  to the  Providence cause.
Aerials were tossed about the Sm ith 
Hill field in fine style yesterday with 
lateral and  backward passes being in ­
terspersed w ith long tosses down v.he 
gridiron. The Invaders presented a 
strong air a ttack  and  contributed the 
best play of the  day by th is  route, 
sending the ir score over the  last Do­
minican llmellne In th e  second period 
by a tricky pass play.
The Dominicans took the  lead a t  the 
s ta r t and kep t ‘the Cadets entirely on 
the defensive for the first period, b u t 
w hen they lost a  score in  th a t  canto, 
the ir a ttack  slowed a bit, and did not 
again regain top 6peed u n til th e  final 
period when an air raid le ft the  Horse­
m en floundering between th e  chalk 
lines. In the la tte r attack  Heck Allen, 
versatile Providence ace, showed hlsl 
class by his accurate tosses to  h is mates! 
deep In Norwich territory, j
J t
Dom inicans were c re d ite d | w ith , they 
really ea rn ed  another. Brat
period Caps. C onnors; proved to  be a le rt 
iimough tt> ta ll on a  fum ble by Ambrose 
ton .th e  Norwich 10-yard stripe, after 
■that player bad  dropped Allen a p u n t. 
T hen*tw o line bucks were followed by 
a. paW from . Bleiler to;? Alien, which 
b ro u g h t th e ,b a ll  to  th e  'v isito rs  one- 
yard tape. With, fo u rth  down and three 
fee t to  go, DaGata, rugged fu llback ,1 
took th e  leather over th e  line, b u t  th e  
Providence quarterback was gu ilty  of 
pushing  on th is  play and  th e  score
w ent for n au g h t.’ .
f In  th e  same- period a  fine runback  
of a kick by Bleiler, w hich was lollowed 
by line crashes by Allen, G ibbons and  
] a  pass from  Allen to  Dublenny, b rough t 
th e  oval to  the  Mountaineers* five-yard 
line. Bleiler tried  h is hand  a t  kicking 
and  missed a field goal a t  th is  stag© of 
the  tilt . Another possible field goal 
was lost when Allen’s try  In th e  fo u rth  
period from th e  Norwich 35-yard line 
fell sh o rt of the  uprights.
The newcomers to  th e  Dom inican 
lineup were th e  ou tstand ing  perform ers j 
on th e  field, and th e ir  showing augurs 
well for th e  Sm ith  Hillers in  th e  com ­
ing tilts. Bleiler hand led  th e  eleven 
faultlessly and also con tribu ted  several 
fine runbacks In addition  to  collecting 
the  only score of th e  t i l t .  G ibbons 
also showed up  well as a bail carrier 
while D ublenny will probably re ta in  
th e  post of end in the  games to  come.
DaGata, Fall River husky, suffered a 
severe body bruise w hich will keep h im  
o u t of action  for th e  nex t few days 
while Leo Sm ith , veteran end, is suffer­
ing from a scalp  wound which required  
four stitches. In  add ition  Manley Zande, I 
rugged young guard, received a  shou l- * 
der bruise w hich may keep h im  on th e  
sidelines.
. T h e  summary:
PROVIDENCE C. (7) NORWICH U. (7t
Dublenny, 1. e . . ............. .................... 1. e., Ellis
Sullivan, 1. t .......... .......................... 1- t., Molter
Karywo. 1. g ..............• • • • •»•*.  ••!. g*, Allen
Capt. Connors, c ......................... c.. Beveridge
M. Zande, r. g. r. g., Daley
Nawrockl, r. t . . . . . ..................... r. t., Hourin
Sm ith, r. e................ ...................... r. e., Coane
Bleiler, .q. b . . . . q. b«. Amoroso
.Alien, 1. h .......... ..........................1. h„ W ainlng
Gibbons, r. h . . ..............................r* h., Whalen
,Da G ata, L b . . . ....................... f. b., O'Donnell
Score by p e r io d s .., .  1 2  3 4
•providence College . . .  0 0 0 7 —7
Norwich U n iv e rs ity ..., 0 7 0 0- 7
Touchdowns: Providence—Bleiler. Nor­
wich—Whalen. Points a lte r touchdown; 
providence—Allen, tdropklck): Norwich—
Beveridge (droplock). ; \
Substitutions; Providence—J. J. Russo
forK areyw o, J. Zancle for Connors. Pie nr cm  
for Bleiler, W aterm an for J , Zande. J. 
Zer.de for J. J. Russo, Lewis for Gibbous. 
Szydla for Allen, Wheeler for Dublenuy. j .  
Russo for Smith, Fanning for Sullivan, Car- 
rol for. M. Zande, R itter for Carroll, 
Rzezruki for J. Russo; Norwich—Taylor for 
j Ellis, Burke for Daley. . -  ulj§fIS -VvJ
Referee—George F. White. Umpire—T. B. 
Dowd. Linesman—J. 8. Norton. Time of 
periods—15 minutes. .V
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’s Tumbles Before
Margolis of Visitors Contributes 
I Brilliant 83-Y ard Run for 
i Touchdown.
F lash ing  an  offence th a t  was con- 
; Bistent, and  p resen ting  a stu rdy  de­
fence, th e  Providence College eleven 
| scored its  firs t v ictory of th e  season 
yesterday afternoon  by  vanquish ing  St. 
Jo h n ’s  College, its  keenest rival, in  a 
j th r illin g  co n test on H endricken Field, 
by/ a  12 to  6 coun t. T he first two 
gam es of th e  S m ith  H illers’ program 
ended in  deadlocks, w hile V erm ont sen t 
th e m  to  d efea t a week ago.
Spectacular plays abounded during 
th e  fray. M argolis, sensational q u ar­
te rback  of th e  invaders, m ade th e  long­
es t ru n  of th e  day v h e n  he raced 83 
j yards from  scrim m age early in  th e  first 
I period to  give th e  S t. Jo h n ’s eleven 
its  only score. T his sam e speed m er- 
I ch a n t, who prepped a t  D ean Academy a  
! year ago and  who w as expected to  w in 
! honors w ith  Chick M eehan s New York 
! U niversity  team , proved to  bo th e  best 
perfo rm er for th e  Brooklynites. His 
sw eeping end ru n s, h is  clever passing, 
an d  hi* fine defensive work won h im  
th e  palm  for th e  Indiv idual honors of
th e  afternoon . ■ J v
B u t w here th e  D om inicans failed  to 
p u t  on any  o u ts tan d in g  perform ance,
: th e y  showed a  well tra ined  aggregation 
I w hich  worked w ith  clock-like precision 
a t  tim es, and . w h a t is m ost im p o rtan t, 
worked as a u n it . The revam ped line 
; crashed  th ro u g h  repeatedly  to  s to p  tn e  
scarle t-c lad  w arriors and  an  a le rt back- 
I ■ field fru s tra te d  any  a tte m p t to  gain  via
! th e  a ir  rou te . ,
| T he  lin e  th a t  wore th e  Black and  
W hite  colors yesterday seems to ,h e  tne 
best assem bled as ye t a t  th e  S m itn  
H ill in s titu tio n , C apt. Connors, wno
h as  been suffering from  a  knee in ju ry , 
p layed practically  th e  en tire  gam e a t
cen tre  and  proved to  be one of th e  
j big s tu m b lin g  blocks in  th e  p a th  of tne  
i invaders. So good was h is  work th a t  
th e  St. Jo h n 's  p ilo t, Jack  G allagher, 
rugged cen tre , proclaim ed C o n n o r s ^  
th e  best p ivo t m an  h e  h a s  fac«gC?- 
; fo u r years of com petition .
12-6
YitSKMONT. PTOVEDRNOE.
R obinson, 1. e . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .  e., W h eele r
D am on, L t . . . . ............ . . .1 . t ., Sullivan
Devine, 1. g ......................... J. g., K areyw o
O 'K eefe, c ............... .. .c. (C aut.) Connor*
K rohper, r. g ......................... r. g., C arro ll
W Inchenfbach, r. t .......... r. t., N aw reck l
Slrois, r. e .......... . . . . . . . .  r. e„  .T. R usso
Coniway, q. b ..................... q, b.. F le u re n t
Sou tak es , 1. h . . . . .
E as tab ro o k , r. I t . .,
(C apt.) Sm ith , f. b 
Score b y  periods
V erm ont .................
P rov idence  ............
T ouchdow ns: V erm ont—£?cu ta k e s  4. 
Conw ay, Macom'ber. P oJn ts a f te r  
touchdow n: V erm on tJC onw ay  4. Sub­
s ti tu tio n s :  V erm ont—Macomfbcr fo r
Conw ay. D eary fo r S irois, M ace fo r  
S cutakes, W o ern e r fo r  K ro p p er, G©ur- 
,gom fo r Sm ith, P e rc y  fo r E e tab ro o k , 
M acom ber fo r (Mace; .P ro v id en ce—* 
Lew is fo r Szydla, Zande fo r K oreyw o, 
T om assi fo r C arro ll, G ibbons fo r Da- 
g a tn , W a tte rso n  fo r Connors, F a n n in g  
for S ullivan , B le iler fo r F leu ren t, 
Szydla fo r Gibbons, H ite  fo r  N aw rockl. 
B rady  fo r Szydla, B orden  fo r F an n in g , 
Z egn ik l fo r W heeler. (Referee—J . N, 
Young. U m pire—fS. R . Goew en. F ie l 
Judge—T. 1C L aird . L inesm an—(R,
. .r .  h., S ay d la
f. b.. D a G a la
14—40
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Western Eleven Rallies in Sec­
ond Half to Grind. Out
Victory.
(By a  ^ Staff Correspondent of the
Providence Journal)
Cincinnati,/ O., Oct. 29.—Providence 
College* the first Eastern, eleven to in ­
vade th is city for a football contest this 
season, gave the high scoring St. Xavier
■aggregation a hard tussle here, th is af­
ternoon for thr^e periods only to weak­
en in the final Stages of.the t i l t  and-go 
down under a 27 to 6 count.
I t  was' a fine game to watch in spite 
of the intense heat and both teams 
showed plenty of power and flashy, for­
mations which were enough to  satisfy 
the most-rabid•fan. The New England­
ers’ method of play, was quite a n , inno­
vation to the locals and for two periods 
they were unable to  fathom the pass 
formations which netted the Domini­
cans the honor of being the first eleven 
to really earn a touchdown against Joe 
Meyer's team which has been undefeat­
ed in  its  past six tilts and is'leading 
all 39 of the Ohio colleges in  the m at­
ter of point scoring. :
Burns, star St. Xavier halfback, was 
well covered by the Rhode Island eleven 
‘ today, bu t M att Allgler proved to  be 
equally as good as a hall carrier today. 
The la tter raced through the Dominican 
line tim e and again in the th ird  and 
fourth periods and capped his work by 
a sensational jau n t of 80, yards , from 
scrimmage for th e  fourth and final 
Musketeer score.
Thp Providence team won the admir­
ation of the crowd by its aggressive and 
determined manner of play even-after 
the count had swung heavily against 
it. Outweighed 10 pounds to a man in 
I the brickfield, and a good five pounds 
jin the line, the/Easterners fought the 
| locals to a standstill for the first half 
land appeared prepared to take the 
measure of the undefeated St. Xavier
i eleven.
i T he  Providence score, which Is only 
[the third to be tallied against the Mus­
keteers th is year, came in the first pe­
riod after the  Ohioans had taken a 6 
j to 0 lead. The honor of carrying the 
oval over the seldom-crossed St. Xavier 
] une fell to  the lot of, Larry Wheelc-r, 
i rangy end with the Dominicans, who 
paired with Smith, to  give one of the 
finest exhibitions of defensive work ever 
seen on Corcoran Field., Smith returned 
j to the lineup after a two weeks ab­
sence and his wing tactics won the ap­
plause of the 7000 fans when he was 
withdrawn from the tilt late in  the
■ The St. Xavier eleven received the 
advantage of a  fine ‘’break’’ to  pave the 
way for i ts 'f ir s t  score. Burns, ha lf­
back, booted a long spiral down the 
field which Bleller allowed to roll, ex­
pecting it  to go over the final line. Ma­
loney, fleet end of the locals, was down 
like a  hawk to stop the ball on the 
Providence one-yard line. Then Dagata 
lost a kick of the sidelines, the ball 
going offside on i the Dominicans’ 15- 
yard tape.
A St. Xavier penalty put the  oval on 
the Rhode Islanders’ 30-yard stripe and 
after two line plunges, which netted a 
.first down, Burns shot a pass off left 
end to Bob King, who took the ball on 
a dead run  and tumbled over the goal 
line. Capt. Wenzel missed his try, for 
the extra point.
Then the  Dominicans trotted out 
their aerials to bewilder the Musketeers. 
Nawrockl stopped the kickoff and ran 
it to  his own 35-yard line. On the 
second play following. Heck Allen shot 
a long pass to Wheeler, who was downed 
on the St. Xavier 44-yard line. Another 
pass from Allen to Smith netted eight 
yards, and then came the scoring aerial. 
Allen flipped a short heave over the line 
of scrimmage to Wheeler, w ho1 side­
stepped the  secondary, raced to the  
sideline and with faultless interference 
which cleaned out every opponent, 
raced across the final lime line after a 
30-yard jaunt. Allen missed his try for 
the point via dropkiek.
The second period saw both teams 
battling on even terms with the Rhode 
j Islanders having a slight edge as the 
result of their fine work on the  defence 
as well as offence. A hot sun added 
1 to the  Warriors’ troubles as they took 
'th e  field for the second stanza of the 
tilt and the wealth of material on h?mcl 
with the  locals proved too strong for 
the  invaders, who failed to m aintain 
I their strong pace of the first two .pe- 
.nods. • .,-*/ • r
Three first downs in succession put 
j the ball on the Providence 23-yard line 
In the third period when Matt Allgeter, 
clever backfleld ace of the Musketeers, 
dashed through tackle and sidestepped 
the secondary to run  to  the three-yard 
tape before being dropped by Bteller 
On the next play Bum s fumbled 
Connors recovered for Providence.
’& kick was blocked by Teaan
Game p la y e d : O ctober
■ ■ ri
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Scheibert recovered beyond th e  end 
zone lo r a  safety.
In  th e  same period, a  
by th e  locals carried the  
Dom inicans’ 15-yard stripe, from  where 
B urns broke loose to  dash over w ith  
the second score of th e  tilt .
As th e  th ird  period started , Cain 
carried the th ird  score across the  Prov­
idence line after h is m ates had  
the  oval on their own 11-yard 
following a 25-yard penalty  for 
ping. Wenzel collected th e  only 
po in t of th e  title after th is  score.
The . final St. Xavier tally , and  th e  
m ost th rilling , came li\ th e  la s t canto  
after th e  locals had received a  p u n t 
on th e ir  own 20-yard stripe. On a re­
verse play, Allgeir cu t th rough  a  wide 
gap in  th e  line, dodged th e  visiting 
halfback and  streaked down th e  field 
unhindered for an 80-yard ru n  for a 
touchdown. This score was m ade while 
the  Providence su b stitu te  eleven was 
in action.
The ou tstand ing  players on th e  Dom­
inican eleven were Sm ith , Wheeler, 
Nawrockl, Capt. Connors, Allen, Lewis 
and Dagata.
The sum m ary:
ST. XAVIER (27) 
King, 1. e. . . . . .  
Copt. Wenzel, 1. t. 
(Scheibert, g 
Moloney, c 
Bplger, r. g.
Tehan, r. t. 
O’H ara, r. e.
Cain, q. b. . . .  
Burns, 1. h. b. 
Allgeir. r, h. b.
PROVIDENCE (6)
. .  J. e., Wheeler 
. . .  1. t.. Fanning 
. 1. g., J. Zande 
c., Capt. Connors 
. r. g., M. Zande 
r. t., Nawrockl
r. e., Smith 
. q. b., Bleiler 
1. h. b.. Allen 
r. h. b., Szydlsv
• • • f. b., Dagata
1 2 3 ■ 46 0 8 . 13—27
6 0 0 0— 6
Stotsbery, f. b. .
Periods ......................... .1 1
S t Xavier .......................  6
Providence C o l le g e '. . . . .  l
Touchdowns: St. Xavier—R. King, Burns, 
Allgeir. Cain: Providence—Wheeler. Points 
after touchdown: S t  Xavier—Wenzel. Safe- 
ty: Providence—Scheibert. Substitutions:
St. Xavier—Sterm an for Scheibert. Hess for 
Stotsbery, Williams for Cain, McCarthy for 
Williams, Jansen for Tehan, Ray King for 
Stotsbery; Providence—Lewis for SzydJq, 
Baezler for Fanning, W aterson for Connors, 
Joe Russo for Smith, Carroll for J. Zande, 
R itter for M. Zande, F leurent for Gleller, 
Tomassl for Carroll, GJbbpns for Alien, Sul­
livan for Nawrockl.i n p __
Dennison. Umpire—Ray Eichenlaub, Noli
Referee—Dave-, Reece
‘ ,-/ of;
WabaFDame. Linesman—Frank Bacon, 
(Time of pefJbds^l/5 minutes.
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Toss 20 Good 
but Lose. 33 to 6
Substitutes Fail as Home Team 
Makes Three Touchdowns
in First Half.
(Special to  the, Providence Journal)
Boston, Nov. 5.—S tarting  w ith seven 
substitutes in  the lineup, the  Provi­
dence College eleven received a crush­
in g ‘‘setback a t the hands Qf the Boston 
University team on Tufts Oval gridiron 
th is afternoon by a  33. to  6 count. The 
Dominicans were beaten in the first 
half when three touchdowns were cart- 
ed ,over .the Rrovidehce final line by
Ed Robinson's ball carriers.
* •  ’
l" ■ V j  '
The defeat was the  second successive 
one .of the season for the Dominicans,, 
and -for th e  most part was a  repetition 
of the ir disastrous Invasion of Vermont 
some two weeks rfgo. This afternoon 
saw the  Rhode . Islanders unable to 
stop the  driving: assaults of the  Ter­
riers, and . ere the  first half had ended 
Coach Golembeskl had to send In all 
h is first string men to stave off a higher 
scored
^O ut ;6 f ' the debris the  Providence 
team discovered a  ball carrier who 
promises to' rival the  work of Heck ^1- 
leri’as a wearer of the Black and Whltp 
moleskins. ;This lad was' Marty Gib- \ j bons, dim inutive youngster from Clin- 
| ton. Mass., who ripped through the Ter- j 
rier forward wall tim e and again to 
snatch passes ou t of th e  air, finally 
;■ snaring one to carry i t  over for a  score. 
Then when he was closely covered, he 
\ proved his versa fclility by tossing a few 
l passes .to his: funning mates for sub­
stantial gains.
i The Dominicans were brilliant In
, their forward passing attack, complet- 
\ ing no less th an  20 ou t of a  possible 
>26 heaves, b u t in  spite of thel^ pro- 
jfleiency a t the  aerial game they were 
j unable to  collect more than  one tally, 
j Time and again they started drives 
towards the Terrier stronghold, only to 
j have them  go awry by interception of 
I a  toss a t a critical moment by an alert1-, 
v , j Boston back. * . I
Game p la y e d -
November 5 ?1927
V  # T ta
The “ breaks” of the t i l t  'Yere_°^  $  
decidedly Boston color, :l “ d ^he ! 5 |  
deuce team  almost halted th e  ^ a y ^ ln  
th e  fourth  period when Nelson, Terrlei 
halfback, was credited w ith  a to u ch ­
down oh an 80-yard runback of >  p u n t 
on which he apparently w ent offside on 
his own 80-yard stripe. On th is  play 
two of th e  Dominican defence halted  
when they saw the ball carrier go out 
of bounds, and apparently th e  m is­
step  was noticed by the  um pire, who 
blew his horn, b u t th e  play was regis- 
t.ered otherwise and th e  w in n ers  po in t 
to ta l was thereby increased six points. 
Only intervention by players of bo th  
team s prevented a  cessation of ac­
tiv ities ' oh the p a rt of th e  Rhode Is ­
landers a t  th is  play.
Midway in th e  first period, a fte r two 
successive first downs by line p lung ing ; 
the  locals advanced the oval' to  the  
Providence 10-yard stripe. On a  clev­
erly executed lateral pass play, H erbert 
heaving to Hal.Uday, the la tte r  -runner 
circled th e  Dominican le ft end and 
crossed th e  goal line standing  up  for 
tb<; first score. Walke succeeded in  obr 
ta in  ing th e  ex tra .. point v la placem ent 
on .h is only good kick of th e  afternoon;
' A few m inutes later came th e  second 
score on exactly th e  same form ation  
after the  leather had been carried deep 
in to  Providence territory. Congdon 
started  the damage by blocking a  Lewis 
kick which Buckwalter recovered on 
•the Invaders’ 30-yard line ,; Two suer 
oessiv© first downs by plunging and 
passes brought th e  oval to  th e  10-yard 
tape, where Halllday topk a  toss from  
H erbert to  cross th e  final limeline for | 
the  second tim e. W alke missed hie { 
placem ent for th e  point.
Three plays la ter came th e  th ird  Bosr 
to n  ’score on a  ? r^ td e g c e  fumble. 
Lewis ra n  th e  kiQk-off back to  th e  28- 
yaid llne, and  th en  a  pass from  Lewis , 
to  Sm ith  netted  eight yards. W ith th e  j 
visitors on edge, D agata fum bled .and 
I Carney, fleet Boston end, raced in. 
i scooped u p  th e  oval and o u tran  all 
| opponents to  th e  goal line 35 yards
away. • ;  ' ; j
At th is  Juncture Coach Golembeskl 
rushed in  some of h is regulars, ln c lu d - , 
ine the rugged Zande brothers, and the > 
B elton  E v in c e  v h  slowed for th e  re- j
m alnder of the  game. ■ ■
On th e  following kickoff the  Terriers j 
landed another “break” which paved 
the  way lo r th e ir  fou rth  score. Lewis, 
fum bled when he slipped on the  wet 
tu rf, and th e  ball bounded all over the  
f gridiron before Miliey pounced on i t  on 
i the  Dominican 10-yard tape. After_ two 
unsuccessful plunges, th e  Winner 
! brothers staged th e ir act, Sam tossing 
S an  aerial over le ft end to  Irving, who 
i carried th e  ball across the  line unm o­
lested. v.
,' The Dominicans outplayed the  lo­
cals in  the  th ird  period a n d  collected) 
th e ir score on clever form ations which 
; carried th e  ball from  th e ir  own 25-yard 
line across th e  Terrier goal. Allen s ta r t­
ed th e  advance w ith  a 10-yard heave 
which Sm ith snared and carried down 
the  field on a  beau tifu l ru n  for 40 
yards to  the  Boston 30-yard line, where 
he was" downed from  the  rear by 
O’Brien. After two passed had netted 
eight yards, Allen sen t an  aerial over 
righ t end to  Gibbons who took the  ball 
on th e  ru n  arid dashed over for the  
score. ■ - . - v/--
The Terriers made th e ir count 33 late 
in  th e  fou rth  period when Connors 
made a  bad pass over Lewis’s head, the 
la tte r  gridder retrieving th e  ball be­
h ind  his own goal line where he was 
downed by Carnie, flashy wingman with 
th e  locals.
The sum m ary:
BOSTON UNIV. (33) PROVIDENCE (6)
Carnie, 1. e . .................................1- «•» Wheelej
Congdon, 1. t .......... ..................1- t., Sulllvar
French, 1. g ................ ............A- 8*. Koreywc
f Dorfman. c . .................c., Capt. Connori
BtTckwalter, r. g ............................r - 8-. R itter
Miliey, r. tv ...............................r. t;, Bacszler
Swenson, t . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r .  e.. Joe Russo
O’Brien (capt.), q. b ................ q. b., Bieuey
Herbert, ,1. h ...........................  !• h-. SzydU
Halllday, r. h . .............. ................ / •
Walke, i .  b . . . . . . . . . . . . ............t. b., Brown
Score by periods: 1 2 3 4 1
! Boston University ..........  7 18 0 8 33
• Providence College . . . . .  0 0 o o o
; Touchdowns: Boston University—Halllday. 
Carnie, I. Wiener, Nelson; P rovidence-G ib-, 
- boris.'; Points a fter touchdown: Boston Uni­
versity—Walke (by placement); (safety)—  
Carnie.
r .  S u b stitu tio n sB o sto n  University—L W l e -  
ner for Halllday, Tutten for Swenson, s.
; Wiener for Walke, Cataldo lor 
reft for Dorfman, S.. Wiener tor Herbert,
providence—Smith for Russo. banning 
Sullivan, J. Zande for Connors, Da G ala lor 
Brown, W atterson for Connors 
Lewis, Gibbons for Szydla, F leurant for Biel 
ler, Brady for Allen.
Referee—W. H. Shupert U m pire-P - W-
Bifrleigh. Linesman—I. M. Lord.* Time o 
periods—15 minutes. , y
J

Stages Courageous 
to Take 26-19 Verdict
Allen, Gripp, O'Connor, Share 
| Spotlight with Electrifying Runs.
Fumbles Prove Costly.
For the second tim e In five years a 
Providence College eleven suffered de­
feat on its  home gridiron, Hendricken 
Field, when Capt. "Chuck” Connors's
I 1927 aggregation bowed before Major;
I Frank Cavanaugh's husky Fordham|
University outfit yesterday afternoon byj
a 26 to  19 count in  a game replete with j
thrills. The last setback registered
against the local cause on the  Smith )
Hill field was, strange to relate, on 
Armistice Day, five years ago, when 
Gordon Cochrane, s tar Athletics* back­
stop, led a classy Boston University 
team  to a 7 to  0 trium ph here.
The game yesterday afternoon was as 
fine a contest as the  fans of th is city 
have witnessed in some time, and from 
s ta rt to  finish it  kept the spectators on 
edge. Sensational runs were coupled 
with daring forward pass plays, smash­
ing line crashes were interspersed with 
flashy end runs and to m ar the routine 
for the  Domlcans a t least, several 
fumbles were added to the program.
Fred DaGata, husky Fall River fu ll­
back, who entered the game with a dis­
located finger, was guilty of two such 
errors, the  first being converted into a 
score by Jack Smith, former La Salle 
Academy linemen, who is now one of 
the mainstays of the Maroon forward 
wall, and the  second resulting in  a 
score after Kloppenburg, giant end, had 
retrieved the oval on the Dominican 18- 
yard line. Although these fumbles 
were .costly and robbed the locals of no 
little  of their brilliant offence of the 
first half of the game, they never gave 
up the battle u n til the final whistle 
ended the  fray.
Gam© p la y e d , November 1 1 ,1 9 2 7

| Heck ^Alien, sensational ball carrier 
who was ending his collegiate gridiron 
I career, turned in the  feature ru n  ,<jf the 
I i.i*’ alt'^°ugh he saw faction b u t f o r
little over half of the game. Heck was 
| 8Ufferlng-.froin a ruptured blood Vessel 
| ]n his left foot, a fact th a t  had  been 
concealed lest it  m ig h t' stim ulate tho/ 
Ford ham off ence; , • •• ; - ; /
Heck gave the  Providence supporters ' 
something to get excited about In /th e ]  
fading moments of the fracas w hen h e \ 
took a 15-yard aerial from h is  runn ing i 
mate, Ed Lewis,, dodged th e  /  Maroon-' 
secondary, and cu t loose* fox' th e  dis|J 
ta n t goal, 50 yards away, J He circled 
wide towards th e  sldeiinei/to  allow his . 
interference t o  form, and. once he 
/ started sprinting for t* e  final line i t  ;
| was w ithout a  b it of? opposition, so 
i effectively had the linem en carried out 
i the ir tasks. • Even ./Buckley, Fordham
defensive q u arten w as tossed ou t of the
way as the Troy •Flash cleated th e  Hen- 
i drlcken tu r f . fo r the  last tim e to re- 
i cord his longest ru n  of the  year. 
j Equally b rtflian t w ere 'the other Sen-:
| lor member^ of the  local outfit, who,
J with newscyf an impending cancellation 
I of th e  Mpddlebury game, entered t h e  
f determ ined to hoist th e  Black and 
jg|Vhite ^colors high in  the horizon as 
they tended the ir careers. Leo Smith,
, basg^feli captain, achieved his . ambition 
/ to /ta lly  against the crack New Yorkers 
Lj/when he took a  23-yard pass from Lewis 
in the first period to  s ta rt the  scoring. 
His work on the defence for the rem ain- 
• der of the contest was equally good, and 
v; his record as a  Dominican grid warrior 
j is one th a t will remain unsurpassed for j some tim e toccome.
Ed Lewis, Springfield Senior, reached 
I his greatest form as he handled the 
\ kicking and passing in the  absence of 
, Allen. He averaged close to 40 yards 
|o n  his punts, while his aerial tosses 
were accurately heaved. Two of his 
forwards resulted in scores.
Capt. Connors hung up his cleated 
boots last n igh t satisfied th a t  he has 
seen enough football for some time, and j the midget Haverhill pivot man has a 
■ record of four years campaigning th a t 
he has reason to  be proud of. The !
| other Seniors in  the line, Fanning of 
J Cumberland, and Sullivan of Lowell,
' also turned in  fine work.
| Nawrofckl, a Junior, was the outstand- 
i lng performer on the line, however,
! breaking through the Fordham defence 
I repeatedly to throw Gripp and Baut 
for losses. He is the outstanding can­
didate for the post of captain of the 
1928 outfit.
The Dominicans opened with a  strong 
offence in the first half and completely 
smothered the Maroon attem pts to  
move up the field. After a series of 
line thrusts, a Lewis kick was downed 
by Smith on the Fordham 10-yard line, 
j a  Fordham penalty for holding, pu t 
the oval on their one-yard stripe and 
Grlpp’s pun t from behind his own line 
went outside on the Maroon 27-yard 
tape,
Lewis slid off tackle for 10 yards and 
a first down, Gibbons was tossed for a 
four yard loss on an attem pted end run 
and then Lewis dropped back and shot 
a long pass across the field which 
Smith took on the dead run  23 yards 
jfu rtlie r on as he dashed across the 
j Fordham line for the  first score of the 
j day. Bleller’s attem pt to dropkick the 
J point f ailed.
After an exchange of punts, Fordhosn 
attempted to  s ta r t a  line drlvev'"but 
? failed. Lewis of the  locals collected 
i two yards through righ t guard /as soon' 
as the Dominicans obtained possession 
i of the  oval, and th en  D aG at^ punted  
j to  Buckley. The la tte r juggled the 
| kick, the  ball bounded ou$ of his arms: 
j as Captain Connors o f th e  locals 
j dropped him to earth  / t o  remove him 
I from the  play and^ J^awrockl scooped 
up the oval and  dashed 12 yards for 
I another score. A bad pass from centre 
j and a  subsequent a ttem pt to  forward 
pass by Lewis ,ior the  extra point, went 
| for naught when the  ball was grounded.
i About th is  tim e Fordham  suddenly 
j came to  life, and from then  u n til the 
j close of th e  battle staged a  dogged up- 
I hill fight th a t would no t be denied, 
j Following th e  next kick-off th e  Bronx 
i eleven opened an attack th a t  netted 
I fouf first downs, swept the opposition 
I aside and brought the  ball to  the  Do­
minican five-yard tape.
I  I t  required three plays before Gripp 
iswept right end to cart the  Initial Ma­
roon tally across the  line. The attem pt 
| for the  extra point was spoiled when 
3cully passed wildly Into the  backfleld. 
The remainder of th e  period was hotly 
contested, w ith the Dominicans having 
a  decided edge.
f The turning point of the  fray came,; 
j a t the opening of th e  th ird  period.; 
Wheeler took the  opening kick-off and! 
ran  it  to  his own 45-yard stripe. Lewis, 
h it the line for no gain, and then, ns : 
j DeGata was attem pting to  circle righ t < 
lend, the ball bounded out of h is arm 
and, before he could recover it. Jack 
Smith, local product with th e  visitors, 
snatched i t  up and cut loose for a 35 - 
yard run  and a score. Gripp added the 
marker by the  dropkick route.
I Late In th e  th ird  period DaGata In­
tercepted a  pass on his own 20-yard 
line. Allen was dropped for a five-yard 
loss, and then  Lewis kicked outside on 
his own 32-yard tape. Gripp piled j 
through centre for three yards, and i 
O'Connor, track captain a t the  New 
j York college, circled left end, cu t back j 
j through the secondary defence and 
j raced 29 yards for the third Fordham l 
I score. The total was increased to 20 
I when Gripp dropklcked the goal for 
point. - ' :
Soon after the s ta rt of the  final 
1 stanza the Maroon chalked up their 
•J fourth tally. On a lateral pass forma- 
tion, DaGata fumbled and Kioppenberg, j! 200-pound end, recovered on the locals’
;! 18-yard stripe. Three th rusts a t the 
; line carried the ball to the Providence j 
three-yard line, from where Baut 
plunged through for the toqchdown. 
LGripp's.klck went wide of th e  crossbar.
On the following kick-off the Domin­
icans, w ith Heck Allen playing the lead­
ing role, flashed their brightest scoring |
J tidbit. Sm ith ran  the kick-off to  his | 
own 35-yard tape, The next play was 
the.Lewie tq-AUen feature pass which j 
1 Heck picked ptrtf of the air white In I 
the midst of th e  Fordham secondary, 
and cu t loose for h is 50-yard Jaunt, Aj 
short pass from Allen to  Lewis netted 
I the extra point. J
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For the rem ainder of t h e - t i l t  t h e ’ 
C avanaugh-coached grldders contented j 
thiemselves with bucking the  Providence 
li ne, taking no chances of losing the 
owal again. The game _ ended' w ith the 
leather resting on th e  Providence 30- 
! js rd  line with Fordham in possession.
I T ho sum m ary;:, S '!■ ' : ' . .S-:
| LFORpHAM (26) PROV. COLLEGE (19)
J  loppenberg, L e .......... ; . , . . . .  l. e., Wheeler
I r a s t e r ,  1. t . . .  •.. * , .  * • ,  • • • • . .  1. t,, P an n in g  
.Biruce, 1. g . . . . . . . . . . , 1 .  g,. J ^ Z a n d e
Scsully, c ........ .......... Ar;................ c., •< Connors'
»  r - ff........ ... .. . ... r. g., M. Zande
r ‘ P.............. .r. t., Nawrbcki
ffiSS?; • • • • • • ♦ •  •»• *  • • •  •  • « i .  • .  r .  ■ g . ,  Sm ith
Juickley, q. b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .q. b., Bieiler
l a n t ,  1. h . ............ ............. 1. h.t Lewis
^-^PPr ,r. h . «• • •• »• * ' % $ •  • • h ;; Gibbons
jBsjsar, i. b . , , , , ,  , , ,  ,f . b.# D a G ata
: Score by per iods . . . . . .  l
Fo»rdham Uiiiv. . . . . . . . . . . .  0
Providence . . . . . . . . . .  .12
'Touchdowns; Providence- ^  _
kl./Allen;- Fordham—Grlpp, Smith, O'Con-l 
no»r, Bact., Points after touchdown: Providence 
—"Lewis (pass from Allen); Fordham—Grlpp 
2. Substitutions: Fordham—O’Connor for Bel- • 
sen-, Hutchings for , Kloppenberg, Manning ’ 
fojr Smith, Garvey for Hutchings: Providence j 
IL —J ’leurenfc for Bieiler, Allen for Gibbons, j 
j  )Sii-llivan for Fanning. Szydla for Da Gata, 
i | P a t te r s o n fo r  Connors, Baezzler for Naw- 
| irocki, Brady for Szydla,
I Kpfcree—W. 8. Carihell. Umpire—G. T. 
SWhite. Field Judge—J . J . Sullivan. Lines- 
( p a n - W .  T. Halloran. Time of periods—15 
iMnnlmutes.
2 3 4
6 14, 6—26
0  0  V-. i — r l 9
■Smith, Nawroc-
Game
m t t
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CANCELLED
1 9 , 1 9 2 7
DOMINICANS CANCEL 
MIDDLEBURY GAME
The cancellation of the  Provlden<
College-Middlebury College grid gam
which was to be played on Hendrlcke
Field next Saturday, was announce
last n ight by John E. Farrell, graduat
manager of athletics, a t the Dominica 
college.
Due to the fact th a t  transportatloi 
facilities In Vermont are. very uncer 
tain owing to the  recent floods, maklni 
it  very difficult for th e  Panther elevei 
to  come here to play the re tu rn  garni 
with the local outfit. Graduate Mana 
ger Farrell offered to cancel the tilt  1: 
the Vermonters wished to  forgo thi 
journey here.
A telegram was received late yester­
day afternoon by the local athletic au ­
thority from A. M. Brown, director oJ 
athletics a t Middlebury. accepting the 
Dominicans’ generous offer to annul the 
contest. Last fall the locals visited 
Vermont and battled the  Klevenov- 
coached eleven to a 13 to  13 score, and 
as a result the game th a t was sched­
uled for here for next week would have 
been a hard-fought affair.
Owing to the  fact th a t  Middlebury 
already has completed its  grid list for 
next fall;-the Providence team  will have 
to wait un til 1929 before entertaining 
them  In th is city.
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Fall River Product Chosen 
Captain of 1928 Grid Team
17 P lay ers  A w arded L e tte rs  
by A thletic A ssociation .
Six S ta r s  End C a ree rs .
S tephen  NawrockI, veteran  tackle for 
th e  p a s t th ree  seasons w ith  th e  Provi­
dence College eleven was elected to  p i­
lo t th e  1928 D om inican 'Varsity o u tf it 
a t  a  m eeting  of th e  le tte rm en  held late 
< yesterday afternoon . NawrockI has 
served^ a t  th e  r ig h t tack le  b e rth  since 
h is  F reshm an year w hen  he  first won 
i ’Varsity recognition by h is s te rling  work 
l as a linem an.
I P rior to  th e  election, the  le tte rm en  
[■ fo r th e  p a s t cam paign were confirmed 
by th e  A th letic  A ssociation, w ith  17 
grldders w inning th e  coveted aw ard. I 
I T his num ber Is five less th a n  th a t ' of | 
la s t year, due to  th e  fac t th a t  p rac- j 
tlcally  th e  sam e aggregation w ithstood | 
! th e  fire .of all th e  ba ttle s  d u ring  th e  
: p as t tw o m onths of com petition .
The m en aw arded ‘V arsity Insignia
fare C apt. C. V incent Connors. ’28. H a­
verhill; Mass.; C ap ta in -e lec t S tephen  I 
'NawrockI. ’29, Fall Fiver, Mass.; H ector;
| J . Allen, '28. Troy. N. Y.; C harles Bleller. 
|'31, E verett, Mass.; Fred D aG ata. '30, 
Fall River, Mass.; S tephen A. Fanning , 
'28. C um berland; Adelard F leu ren t. '30, 
Ware, Mass.; M artin  G ibbons, '30, C lln- 
j ton-. Mass.: Edward T. Lewis, '26,
;SprlngfieId, Mass.; Joseph O. Russo. ’29. 
Deerfield, Mass.; Leo J . Sm ith , '28. Wes­
te r ly ; Spencer F. Sullivan. '28, Lowell, 
Mass.; S tanley  A. Szydla. '30. Ware. 
Mass.; Joseph W atterson, *29, New L on­
don, Conn.; Laurence P. W heeler, *30, 
ot Newport; Jam es J . Zande, ‘30, and  
Manley Zande, '31. bo th  of T orrlngton. 
Conn.; and  M anager W alter T. D rom - I 
goole, '28, of th is  city. — 1
Of th is  group of grldders only 11 will 
re tu rn  to  assist Capt. NawrockI w ith  h is  
! 1928 cam paign, as six of th e  D om ini­
can  m ainstays ended th e ir  gridiron 
; careers w ith  th e  Fordham  t i l t  here  Ar­
m istice Day. T his la t te r  group  is com ­
posed of C apt. Connors, cen tre  fo r fou r 
! years; Lee Sm ith, th e  best w lngm an 
(ever developed a t  th e  D om inican col­
lege; Heck Allen, sensational b a ll , ca r- 
J rler: Ed Lewis, tr ip le -th re a t back , and  J Steve F ann ing  and Spencer Sullivan 
s ta lw art linem en.
C aptain-elect NawrockI first learned  
th e  grid game while a t Chicopee high, 
w here he played for two seasons as a 
tackle. Then followed tw o cam paigns 
a t  D urfee h igh In Fall R iver w hen h is 
fam ily moved to  th a t city, He was 
cho%?n a ll-B rlsto ' county  tack le  In h is 
Senior year a t  school and  In add ition  
won honors as leader of th e  basketball- 
team .
E n tering  Providence College In th e  
fall of 1923, he fough t h is  way In to  th e  
s ta rtin g  lineup  for th e  opening ‘ gan~.e 
w ith  th e  Naval S ta tion , and  since th a t
I tim e has become one o f  th e  m ainstays of th e  eleven. In  th e  course of hbiI' th ree years o '  grid iron  action  for th e  Black and  W hite cause he h as tak en  p art In 23 games, s ta rtin g  in  19 o f 
i them . In ju rie s  k ep t h im  o u t o f only 
| two t i lts  while w ith  th e  Sm ith  H ill ag-1 
| gregation.
W eighing close to  188. he showed his I 
g rea test pow er las t week against Ford- j 
| ham  w hen he  th rilled  th e  crowd by h is 
fine defensive work. He m ads tack les j 
all over th e  field an d  broke u p  m an y j 
a  Fordham  bid for a  score In  add'.- i 
j tlon  he  recovered a  Fordham  fum ble {
• w hich he scooped up  and  carried across j 
th e  goal line fo r a  score.
CATHOLIC COLLEGES 
RESUME RELATIONS
Report Says Providence and 
Holy Cross Will Meet on 
Grid Again Next Year.
Providence College and Holy Cross, 
who broke off athletic relations two 
years ago after a controversy because 
Of the refusal of the Purple athletic 
authorities to m eet the Dominicans on 
the gridiron in this city, will resume 
competition In football next fall, ac­
cording to unofficial reports heard here 
last night. Whether the game will be 
played In this city or In Worcester 
could not be learned, although it is 
believed that the Dominicans will not 
be fortunate enough to bring the Cru­
saders to this city.
While no confirmation of the report 
was forthcoming from Graduate Man­
ager John E. Farrell of Providence Col­
lege, it  has been * known for a long 
time that Mr. Farrell has been trying 
to patch up differences with Cleo 
O’Donnell, director of athletics 'at Wor­
cester. Mr. Farrell, who was not in 
charge of the athletic hoard at the 
Dominion.?* Institution at the time of , 
the break, has worked untiringly since | 
he took office to put the Dominicans 
back on the Crusaders’ athletic sched­
ules.
j Holy Cross was the first major col­
lege to offer the Dominicans a place on 
its schedules, and while the Purple 
football teams never have* displayed 
their wares in this city, the famous 
Worcester baseball teams have • per­
formed at Henaricken Field. When the 
Dominicans first went into the field of 
sport in the fall of 1921 under the j 
coaching of Fred Huggins, the Worces­
ter institution sent its first team sub­
stitutes to this city to play the Domin­
icans at Hope Field. The Purple war­
riors won that contest by a score of 
19-7. In the years following until 1924, 
the Dominicans played, at Fitton Field, 
but then the break came and competi­
tion in both baseball and football 
ceased.
With Brown also opposing Holy Cross 
on the gridiron in 1928, the Crusaders 
will get plenty of competition from this : 
city. It was said last night that both ; 
teams also will meet the Purple in j 
baseball.
Dominican G Adders 
Brown Guests Today
The Providence College team, 
which ended Its schedule last 
i week with the . Fordh&n game, 
owing to the fact that Middle- 
bury College, slated to play here 
today, cancelled the tilt because 
of the Vermont flood*, will be 
the guests of the Brown man­
agement this afternoon a t the 
New Hampshire tilt a t the Sta­
dium. The Domlnloans were 
hosts to Tubs McLaughry and 
his gridders a t the Provldence- 
Fordham clash on Hendrlcken 
Field last Friday.'1
COLLEGE AM ENITIES 
It is. pleasant to see, in the midst 
of so much sharp intercollegiate ath­
letic ^ rivalry, a pleasant interchange of 
courtesies like that between Brown 
University and Providence Collage at 
two recent football games.
The Brown team, having been Invited J 
to attend the Providence-Fordham game 
at Hendrlcken Field a  week ago Friday, 
returned the compliment with an in­
vitation to the Providence playeie to 
be present at the Brown-New Hamp-j 
shire match on Saturday. This la | 
course a small matter, but human re­
lationships are to a vary great extent 
made up of Just such trivial inoldents. 
jt has always seemed as if too little 
were made by the colleges of their op­
portunities to be gracious to on* an­
other.


Ten New O pponents L isted. 
To M eet Brown in One of 
Two Home G am es.
I |
j A 16-gam e basketball lis t w hich 's  
j fea tu red  by a  co n tes t w ith th e  Brown 
| q u in te t in  th e  new  B ru n o n lan  gym- 
; naslum  on Elmgrove avenue, and  w hich 
has 10 new  aggregations scheduled  to 
oppose C apt. C harles M uyphy’s ou tfit, 
was announced  la s t n ig h t by Jo h n  E. 
Farrell, g radua te  m anager of Provi­
dence College.
T he lis t opens w ith  a t i l t  a t  W orces­
te r  w ith  th e  C lark U niversity  team  on 
Dec. 7, and  ends w ith  th e  Brown clash 
th ree  m on ths la ter, o n  M arch 3. Only 
six of th e  opponents of la s t w inter, 
w hich was th e  first season In th e  cou rt 
gam e fo r th e  D om inicans, will be 
played th is  year, while th e  newcomers 
Include Upsala, T rin ity , C onnecticu t 
8 ta te , New H am pshire, M. I. T., Union 
and  Brown.
Aside from  th e  B runon lan  tilt , 
w hich m arks th e  th ird  sp o rt to  be 
played betw een th e  two city  colleges 
! as baseball and  hockey contests have 
been staged In th e  past, th§  Black and 
W hite hoopsters will engage In one 
o th e r hom e game, playing Springfield 
College In th is  city  on Jan . 13.
D ue to  th e  fac t th a t  th e  S m ith  
H illers have no gym nasium  of th e ir  
own, and  have to  use th e  La Salle Acad­
emy cou rt for th e  basketball work, th e  
'schedule  necessarily calls for an  away 
| from  hom e arrangem ent as fa r  as games 
(are concerned. Following th e  D art- 
j m ou th  t i l t  a t  H anover will come th e  
I longest Journey of th e  q u in te t w hen it
m akes a five day' tr ip  to  New York city 
d u ring  th e  C hristm as recess to  engage 
j In fou r games. Upsala will be played 
I in  Newark on Friday, Dec. 16, Seton 
! H all a t  S ou th  Orange th e  following 
n ig h t, and  th e n  a fte r a  day of res t the  
C olum bia University College of P har­
m acy and  St. Jo h n 's  College will be op­
posed.
C apt. Charles M urphy. Senior from  
A lbany, probably will hand le  one of 
th e  forward b e rth s  w hile Heck , Allen, 
cap ta in  of th e  1926 q u in te t w ill u n ­
doubtedly  get th e  o th er forward poet. 
Larry W heeler, of Newport, who Is now 
candida te  for an  end poet on  th e  foo t­
ball team , should  be able to  w ith s tand  
any a ttacks on th e  Jum ping post. S tan - ' 
ley Szydla and  Pete Rzeznlkl, bo th  of 
W are, th e  form er a forward and the 
la t te r  a  guard, round  ou t th e  q u in te t 
of veterans.
T he schedule follows:
Dee. 7, Clark University at Worcester, 
Mass.: 10. Dartmouth College at Hanover, 
N. H.; 16, Upsala College at East Orange,
' N. J.: 17, Seton Hall College at South 
Orange, N. J.: 19, Columbia Colege o f Phar­
macy at New York: 20, St. John's College 
at Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jan. 7, Trinity College at Hartford, Conn.! 
13, Springfield College at Providence: 21, 
Connecticut State College at Storrs, Conn.
Feb. 4, Coast Guard Academy at New 
London. Conn.; 7, New Hampshire at DurV 
ham, N. H.; 10, Boston University at Bos­
ton, Mass.; 18, Mass. Institute of Tech­
nology at Cambridge, Mass.; 24, New York 
State College at Albany, N. Y.; 23, Union 
College at Schenectady, N. Y.
March 3, Brown University a t Providence.
^Prospects of a.'successful s ta r t  In bas-j 
ketbaU ^at Prpvidence .Cbllege. ; baye‘| 
.been| severely Jo lted  when i t  was re-£ 
yeaied' last - night, by th e  Dom inican' 
a u th o ii t l^  . th a t  Archie Golembeski,; 
popular football ; m e n fo ra n d , coach of 
th e  hoopsters last season, wbuld be i 
;amable>to W  over th e . basketball reins' j 
t h i s v ^  tb p e r s o n a l . reasons. /
Xhls^ s -which w as-no t wholly
expected. has le ft th e  Black' and White- 
Jjasketeers w ithout the  /'services of a 
mentOT. -Wlth, their Initial game, but, ;aj 
;week away. A large squad, has, been] 
working oht: for' th e  past week ; under 
the direction of Capt. ’Qharles Murphy 
who: has confined .the work to, drill :ln 
passing and basket shooting.
'Graduate Manager Farrell stated last 
■ night ■ th a t  Louis A. It. Plerl, Central 
5 Falls high athletic: director,' who lives 
 ^ b u t two blocks from La Salle, where the  
| : Smith- .Hillers hpld, th e l r p ra c t ic e ;ses-- 
; /siq'ns,-; had consented to ’ assist h im  in 
; his difficulty by taking over th e  coach 7 
ing^wptkvtoday and tomorrow In 'orderi 
• that^the team may make some head way] 
for. th e  Initial encounter, with:- Clark, 
Uhiverslty. a t Worcester next Week. /  In  J 
l th e  m eant line , the ' loc al au thorities will]
•,endeaVor’to- locate .a* .mentqr: to.,handle] 
the- work for the season. :/=o-•_'/ \-\ 
/ §When:°apF^bached ;last; n ig h t .bn ' the
lng - the pbrnltilM ns .‘for 
the season PJej-i stated th a t  he would 
(■do'.-nothing-.definite' i m t l b e , : U A P i  
I he had |  heard from • th e  .;CeniTtdv^^l?/i 
F5ChAt/authqBtles, although: b e .a d m it /
|  ted  th a t  It was • doubtfu l’, w hether th e
-bigiV'
school /a c tiv ity / lh any . way, as - p e  
‘pbm inlcans :Would d r i ^  .b igh t and 
; b u t ;pne^game a  -we,eh;... ;
The squad, '  which' 1 nuihberi)i dose, ‘to j 
2 5 , received an additional .setback yes->. 
tcrday ' when Leo ' Bourdcaui rugged 
guard - who Won national basketball j 
honors, while playing; w ith th e  FltehyJ 
burg. P lg h  team  lii -the Chicagoj interW 
scholastic • tb u lh a m p t'J so y e ra l years ■ 
ago/suffered a reoccurrence of th e  knee j 
trouble', which kept him  o u t of foot7 j 
ball tills past fa ll.v. He hits'. been trav­
elling a t a fast clip In all .the drills; 
and was thought to  have overcome the 
handicap which disabled h im  last S c p /; 
t 'e n ib e r . r
Captain Murphy, who served in . a - 
forward capacity last winter, aspires for j 
; work ln . the rear court , this. Winter .and 
■ toi 11; lead ^hbl tussle for such. w«vv.. fr*A 
the starting Assignment against Cl«x*,
Other promising guards are Pete RteZ-r;
hlki'.'iettcnnan from |last years warn,, 
Szydia, another veteran, who servedju» 
a forward in 1926i Qerry piUon. g g | &  
into last winter. Johnny Dublenny, ryh , 
River athletei' :iftWorskl |  bf;:Worcester. 
and . Gibbons of Clinton. /  _• .
Larry » Wheeler, ' crock Newport pivot 
man, who Was a  mainstay of. tho*quuv 
ie t last year,'is receiving serious OPPP^ ]
sitlbh'from  Steve Nawroelp s|8S§ J°9^ : 
ball; captaln, who has not V!donned the 
basketball regalia since he served wiyni 
the Freshman quintet two, Winters ago*; 
McGovern, the sixrfoot youngster frPm 
Michigan^ 0brd6n White, rangy 
' p - r o d u b ^ - ^ O n d '-  D u F i ' « m e i  • W h 9  t n e  
colon* of Mt/.St, Charles last year* /
Form er S t. John’s  M entor to 
j H andle Providence College 
B aske tba ll Q uintet.
■The app o in tm en t of A lbert.M cClellan, 
form er coach o f  th e  S t. Jo h n 's  prepa- 
! ra to ry  school -basketball -team  of D an- 
I vers, Mass,, as coach of th e  Providence 
College ’V arsity team  fo r th e  com ing 
w in ter-w as announced  la s t n ig h t by 
G raduate  M anager Jo h n  E. F arrell of 
th e  D om inican college. T he locals have 
been w ith o u t th e  services of a  m en to r 
for th e  p as t week due to  th e  fac t th a t  
Archie Goleinbeskl, who hand led  th e  
work las t year, was unab le  to. tak e  over 
th e  reins again  th is  season. Lou Plerl. 
popu lar C entral Falls h igh  a th le tic  d i­
rector, d irected th e  team  for th e  past 
tw o days. ,
McClellan is one of th e  finest b ask e t­
ball au th o rities  In New England and  It 
is expected th a t  he_will place th e  S m ith  
H illers in  th e  ffo n t'r im k ^ 'am o n g  th e  
New England colleges in  th e  Indoor 
| sport. He h as enjoyed u n in te rru p ted  
j success as a  h igh  . and  p reparatory  
I school coach and  has previously refused 
several offers to -hand le  college q u in te ts .
A graduate  of St. Jo h n 's  Prep, where 
he w as th e  s ta r  cen tre  on th e  basket- 
| ball team  for th ree  years, M cClellan | 
j won fu r th e r  co u rt honors a t  M t. S t. 
j Joseph 's College In  B altim ore w hen he 
j was chosen all-S ou thern  cen tre  over 
Sam  Freeney, .rated th e  finest pivot 
m an  ever to  represen t A nnapolis.
He continued  his basketball career 
la te r  as a  m em ber of th e  N antlcoke, 
Pa., professional basketball team  in  th e  
Pennsylvania S ta te  Pro League, serving 
fo r tw o years as' oentre on th e  same 
team  w ith  Jo hnny  Beckm an, considered 
th e  w orld’s  g reatest forward. He also 
served w ith  th e  P ltts to n  q u in te t in  the 
sam e c ircu it fo r a season..
I A residen t of Swam pscott, Mass., he 
I accepted th e  opportun ity  to  coach baa- 
; ketball in  New England w hen he  took 
| over th e  work a t  Salem  high, w here he 
I compiled a rem arkable record in  four 
years. His team s won th e  Essex county 
cham pionship, for four successive w ln- 
| ters, a t  one tim e registering 49 s tra ig h t 
I victories, being undefeated  for 2U I 
t years, _  ___ ___ __ .. .  i
i " ' I n  1926 he  re tu rned  to  St. Jo h n ’s 
! P jep  to  handle  th e  basketball work 
: there . T h a t season h is q u in te t won 
21 of th e  23 games on Its schedule, 
and  las t.w in te r continued Its fine work 
| by going th rough  a 19-game list w ith  j 
j b u t one setback. D uring th e  la t te r  j 
j cam paign wins were registered over 
j H arvard Freshm en. Brown Freshm en, 
and  Andover Academy, am ong ^others. 
His team s a t  S t. Jo h n ’s averaged over 
40 points a  game to  th e ir  opponents ' 
15.
A p itcher of exceptional ability , he 
I Joined Jack D unn’s Orioles following 
his college career, b u t w ith  th e  com ­
ing  of th e  World War forsook h is a th ­
le tic  activities for service w ith  the 
A viation Corps, being sta tioned  for a 
tim e a t  Pensacola, Fla., and  la te r  a t . 
Charleston, S. C. In  1918 he won first 
prlze-'ln th e  high Jum p In th e  A rm y-.
! Navy national track cham pionships.
Following the war th e  new D om ini­
can  m en to r rejoined th e  O rio le sa n d  
was la te r sold to  W aterbury In th e  E ast­
e rn  League, which was a t  th a t  tim e 
(under th e  m anagem ent of Jack  F lynn, 
'the  locals’ present baseball m entor. Af­
te r  a  season w ith H artford and W orces- 
I te r, McClellan w ent up  to  th e  (majors, 
reporting  to  th e  D etroit Americans. The 
following year he was sen t to  Buffalo 
j In th e  . In te rna tiona l circuit.
Coacfi McClellan w ill take  over h is 
le w  duties tomorrow, when he m eets 1 
th e  Black and  W hite hoopsters for th e  1 
first tim e a t  th e  practice drill to  be | 
j held a t  th e  La Salle co u rt In prepara- 
tlon  for th e  Clark University t i l t  Wed­
nesday. In  view of th e  fac t th a t  heI 
will have b u t a  few days to  size up  h is I 
squad, th e  m en to r will have h is hands |
| fu ll to  open th e  cam paign w ith  a vie- j 
I tory, b u t he Is optim istic  an d  believes j 
th a t  th e  Dominicans will make a good I 
I showing. . ' f
| 'V Bau/fea^eJ ■dticfotf
Black and White Starts Hoop
Season Tonight with Clark 
Team at Worcester.
The Providence -College 'Varsity bas­
ketball aggregation will make the flr.‘\  
of Its many Invasions of the winter 
when It travels to Worcester today, for 
the opening game of the season with 
the Clark University, quintet tonight 
The latter outfit Is under the direction 
of Clarence Amiott, al6o -Fitchburg high 
mentor, who has turned out champion­
ship teams there.
Coach McClellan of the Dominicans 
cut his squad to 12 yesterday, to facili­
tate the work of the drill In preparation 
for the opening tilt, but all the candi­
dates will report tomorrow as he con­
tinues his search for talent. This same 
squad of 12 men will be taken to Wor­
cester today In an effort to start the 
season successfully, and from present 
Indications all the men will see service 
sometime during the evening.
The players who will visit Clark are'
FIenr’er,tM$CUe' ,Krleeer. Forrest and Fleurent, forwards; Wheeler and Mc­
Govern. centres; Capt. Charles Murphy, 
Szydla, Dillon, Rzeznlkl and NawrOckl 
guards. This array of talent Includes 
the best that the Smith Hillers can 
muster, and though a winning com- 
blnation may. not be rounded out for 
the first few tilts, the mentor believes 
that a speedy quintet will be seen In 
action by the time the club visits New 
" j *  over the ci>rlst™as vacation trip' 
r,,Cu Probab>e lineup of the Black and 
White five will have Capt. Murphy and 
Fleurent a t the guards, although th» 
latter Is also versed In the forward 
work: ‘Wheeler at centre, and Allen 
and Krleger at the forwards. This com­
bination should work well, as It has 
shown to advantage In all the drills to date.
The Clark, team boasts four veterans, 
and as the squad has been drilling for 
a month they will' have a decided edge 
over the locals. In Shannahan they 
have a clever forward who will equal 
the best that the Dominicans can pro­
duce, being clever at dribbling and an 
accurate basket tosser. The tilt will 
be refereed by James Parker, well- 
known Everett official.
DOMINICAN mk\. 
BAIL CLOD NAMES 
M P H Y  AS PILOT
At a meeting of the players awarded 
'Varsity ‘basketball Insignia at Provi­
dence College yesterday afternoon. 
Charles A. Murphy of Albany, N. Y„ 
was elected to lead the 1028 quintet. 
Murphy was a forward on the team 
duping the past season and Is a .Junior. 
Murphy and Heck Allen, captain of 
this year's outfit, tied for the honor 
on the'first ballot, and then the popu­
lar Troy lad withdrew from the race In 
favor of his New York State chum.
"Chuck" Murphy Is a graduate of 
JJathedral high, Albany, where he 
starred In football, basketball and base­
ball. He played ' end In the gridiron { 
sport, won interscholastlc honora In j 
’pasketball, and - served as catcher for 
the high school nine. He later en­
tered Holy Cross College, transferring 
i to Providence a year ago. He broke 
I Into the ’Varsity lineup with the Do­
minicans as a forward, alternating with ] 
Szydla as a running mate for Allen.
The men awarded 'Varsity basketball 
insignia were: Capt. Heck Allen of
Troy, N. Y.; Captain-elect Charles Mur­
phy of Albany, N. Y.: John P. Murphy 
. of , Tojrlngton, Conn.: Stanley Szydla 
and Peter Rzeznlkl of Ware. Mass.:
; Laurence Wheeler of Newport, and 
Manager Thomas H. Bride, Jr., of 
Cranston,.
Of the. aboye mentioned players only 
John Murphy, whose football work for 
the Dominicans the past four years has 
been of such high.order, will be gradu­
ated so that , Capt. Chuck . Murphy 
should have a fine nucleus with which 
|  to'start the second /Varsity court sea­
son of the locals.
The receipt' of a letter In basketball 
< by Heck Alien and Junle Bride makes
Hi
b c l > DOMINICANS FALL 
BEFORE INDIANS
Dartmouth Registers Third 
Straight Victory, 52-30. 
Krieger Stars.
(Special to the Providence Journal)
Hanover, Dec. 10.—Dartmouth regis­
tered its third straight basketball vic­
tory of the season herfe tonight by tak­
ing the measure of an aggressive Provi­
dence College iqulntet, by a 52 to 30 
count. The locals boast previous high 
score wins over Northeastern and C. C. 
N. Y.
Although Coach Wachster of the 
locals used all of his substitute ma­
terial before the final bell rang, he did 
not produce a finer hoopster than 
Johnny Krieger of the Dominican five. 
Playing his second college game, Krie­
ger, who collected 16 points , in the 
Clark game, took the high-scoring hon­
ors of the night with seven field goals 
and two foul shots. His accurate. tosses 
from the corner of the court as well as 
his uncanny backhand shots featured 
the Dominican five.
The small size of the Providence 
quintet had no little bearing on the 
final outcome of the fray, as the visitors 
were unable to match their ability wl- h 
that of the six-foot aggregation rep- 
I resenting the Big Green first quintet. 
T Larry; Wheeler, rangy centre, was the 
I only Providence forward able to gather 
the oval off the blackboards to frus­
t r a te  the Dartmouth offence.
! In the very first minute of play Dart­
m outh  took the lead when Swarthout 
scored o n . a pass from out of bounds 
under the basket. Ellis duplicated the 
performance a moment later and s tag ­
ed an avalanche of baskets that com­
pletely broke up the Providence de­
fence. At the half time the locals were 
on the long end of a 31 to 11 score.
In the latter half of the fray with 
Dartmouth offering a substitute lineup, 
the Dominicans stiffened and were able 
to make some headway In their as­
saults on the local hoop. With Krieger 
leading the attack ,they managed to 
keep pace with thtf flying courtsters of 
the local college.
Bll McCue, rangy Patterson for­
ward who paired with Krieger in high 
school, replaced Allen late in the fray 
and flashed a fine game, collecting two 
foul goals r.s his contribution to the 
score.
PROVIDENCE 130) DARTMOUTH (82)
Krieger. !., f...............  ....... 1. t., Spaeth
Murphy (Capt.), 1. g. .. 1. g.. Heep (Capt.)
Wheeler, c. ............................... c.. Lanadell
Alien, r. f..................... r. f.. Swarthout
Pleurent. r. g. . ............... • •• • • r„ Pb,«r»Field goal*—Providence: Krieger 7. Wheel­
er 1, Hurpby 3; Dartmouth: Swarthout 2. 
Spaeth 4. Langdell 4, Ellis B, Heep 2.. Susa. 
Smith, Voasler 4, Cheeney 2. Free Tries— 
Providence: Krieger 2. Wheeler 2. Murphy 
I. Fleurent, McCue 2: Dartmouth: Heep, 
Cheeney. Substitutions—Providence: McCue 
for Allen, Nawrockl for Fleurent: Dartmouth: 
Austin for Keep, Sass for Swarthout, Hein 
lor Langdell, Vpssler for Spaeth, Smith for 
Sass. ReferporrCrowley. Umpire—Couture.
Game played: 
December 10 ,1927
3 0 0  E xpected  to  A ttend Annual 
Dinner to  ’V arsity  L e tte r
T he an n u a l b&nquet to  th e  football 
m en a t  Providence College w ill be en ­
larged to  encom pass all s tu d en ts  who 
have won 'V arsity Insignia In any  sport 
d u ring  th e  p a s t year, w hen some 300 
s tu d en ts  and  guests assem ble a t th e  
K n igh ts  of C olum bus C lub a t  7:30 th is  
evening for w h a t prom ises to  be th e  
liveliest affair of Its k ind  to  be held by 
th e  D om inican collegians.
The new  arrangem en t w ill place th e  
le tte rm en  In basketball, hockey and 
baseball on th e  sam e footing  w ith  the 
grldders, and  will provide th e  m ain 
fea tu re  of th e  b an q u e t, w hich has be­
come a yearly event since Its In augu ­
ra tio n  th ree years ago. The num ber 
of le tte rm en  who w ill occupy places of 
honor num bers 33.
R t. Rev. W illiam  A. Hickey, bishop of 
providence, will be th e  guest of honor 
and  will deliver th e  m ain  address of 
. th e  n igh t. O ther speakers will p rob­
ably Include Rev. Lorenzo M cCarthy. 
O. P.. P residen t of th e  college; Rev. D. 
'M . G allagher, O. P., dean of studies, 
and Rev. Jo rdan  F. Baeszler, O. P.. d i­
rector of a th le tics, represen ting  th e  fac-
T he work of th e  team s In th e  past 
year will be extolled by Coach Archie 
Golembeekle of th e  grid outfit. Jack 
Flynn of th e  baseball aggregation th a t  
j enjoyed such  a fine season las t spring, 
and A1 McClellan of th e  basketball 
squad, who will be m aking  h is ln l t i i l  
appearance before th e  s tu d en t hssem - 1 
blv The sports capta ins, Leo S m ith  of 
th e  ball team , C harles M urphy of the 
hoopsters. C. V incent Connors of the 
1927 football team , and C aptain-ele-Jt. 
S tephen  Nawrockl of th e  1928 ou tfit,  ^
will also address th e  gathering. j
The football lis t fo r n ex t year will 
probably be announced  during  th e  eve- I 
n lng  by G raduate  M anager John  E 
Farrell, providing one of th e  features j 
„f th e  event. The announcem ent o i
W inners.
ulty .
DOMINICAN ELEVEN 1  
TO MEET TEMPLE j
Manager Farrell Comes to 
Terms with Philadelphia Col­
lege,for Oct. 27.
(Special to the Providence Journal.!
New York, Dec. 17,-Provldence Co - 
lege will meet the crack Temple Uni­
versity eleven, which lost but oue game 
last fall, on Oct. 27. 1928 according to 
arrangements completed here today by 
Graduate Manager John E. Farrell of 
the Dominican college, after a tele­
phone conversation with EarlT? '  T.'?' 
mans, athletic director of the Phlladel- 
phia Institution.
The Dominicans will probably have 
the honor of dedicating the ney/ $100 - 
000 stadium which is to be built for 
the Temple elevens, and. as a result. 
Iwlll play before a crowd of close to 
25.000.
The content completes a nine-game 
schedule for the Providence team, with! 
Williams, Army and Holy Cross provld- j 
lng the other major assignments.
Temple lost but one game last fa«. j 
the encounter-with Dartmouth at Han-1 
over, and with a wealth of veteran ma­
terial on hand Is looking forward to a 
fine season In 1928. when some of the 
finest teams in the Bast will be met. 
Brown was defeated by the Philadel­
phians at Providence by a 7 to 0 score 
last October. v  . j
The tilt replaces the 8 tv Xavler co l­
lege game .on the Dominicans* list. Ac­
cording to Graduate Manager Farrell, a 
conflict in dates prevented a second in­
vasion of the West to meet 8t. Xavier. 
While the Temple grid feature-will 
mark the first appearance of a Provi­
dence College team in Philadelphia. It 
will not he the first athletic contest 
between these two schools, as the Do­
minicans were victorious In the 1Q- 
innlng baseball game at Providenoe last 
May. \  f
1 WILLIAMSWN
DOMINICA N  LIST
1928 Grid Games Announced 
As Athletes Are Honored
P re s id en t M cC arthy F av o rs  Ath­
le tic s  in C ollegiate Life. 
N early 4 0 0  A ttend.
, T he  an n o u n cem en t o f one of th e  m ost 
p re ten tio u s  foo tball scheduled  ever a t ­
tem p ted  In th e  h is to ry  of Providence Col­
lege and  th e  decla ra tion  by th e  recen t­
ly appo in ted  p residen t. Rev. Dr. Lorenzo 
P . M cCarthy, of h is  w hole-hearted  ap ­
proval o f a th le tic s  as p a r t of collegiate 
life fea tu red  th e  an n u a l b a n q u e t te n ­
dered to  th e  m em bers o f th e  various 
a th le tic  team s under- th e  auspices of 
th e  Senior class of th e  In s titu tio n  a t  
th e  C olum bus C lub od  Q reene stree t 
la s t n ig h t.
T he foo tball schedule fo r 1926 was, 
undoub ted ly , th e  fe a tu re  topic o f the  
evening, for never before has a D om ini­
can  team , n o t even In th e  fall of 1921 
w hen th e  college. In Its Infancy, arranged 
a  schedule th a t  seem ed an  Im mense task  
a t  th e  tim e, looked forw ard to  a  lis t of 
b a ttle s  w hich offers so m any o p p o rtu n i­
ties to  gain  w idespread recognition  In 
th e  sports w orld. T here were no 
th o u g h ts  of victory In th e  m inds of th e  
D om inican supporters as G rad u a te  M an­
ager Jo h n  E. Farrell read th e  nam es of 
some of th e  opponen ts b u t th e  sp irit 
th a t  a g rea t deal m ay be accom plished 
and  th a t  fam e m ay be acquired  w ith ­
o u t th e  glory o f tr iu m p h  was preva­
len t and  It w aa a n  alm ost unan im ous 
belief th a t  m uch  will be accom plished 
nex t season Irrespective of scores.
-ToDDlng th e  lis t o f opponents were 
Holy Cross. Army and  W illiams. T hej 
C rusaders and  W illiam s are no t new - j 
comers on  D om inican lists, b u t th e  
C adets w ill be m eeting  a  W hite and I 
Black team  fo r th e  first tim e w hen th e j 
local gridders w heel In to  action  at 
W est P o in t on  Oct. 13. G raduate  M an­
ager Farrell stressed th e  fac t th a t 
Providence College fe lt honored to  be 
listed on  th e  Soldiers' schedule, p articu - 
tause n e ith e r he  no r th e  Cel­
tic  board had  solicited a  game 
W est po in ters.
The schedule In Its entirety, ns an­
nounced by Graduate! Manager Farrell,
Is as follows: Sept. 29, Williams at 
Wllllamstovm; Oct. 6, Norwich ax 
Northfleld, Vt.; Oct. 13, Army at West 
Point; Oct. 20, Manhattan: Oct'. 27.
open- Nov. 3, St. John:s College at 
Brooklyn; Nov. 10 coast Guard College; 
Nov. 17, Springfield at Springfield; 
Nov. 24, Holy Cross at Worcester.
More than 300 members of the stu ­
dent body attended the banquet and an 
enthusiastic spirit gripped the gather- 
ling. In addition toRev. Dr.McCarthy and 
iGraduate Manager Farrell, the speakers 
■J were Mayor James E. Dunns, Bev. F. 
Jordan BSeszler, factuity director of 
I athletics; Archie Golembeski; coach of 
i football, and A1 McClellan, coach of 
basketball. Rt. Rev. William A. Hickey, 
bishop Of the Providence diocese, was 
unable to be present: Stephen A. Fan­
ning, President of the Senior class, was 
toastmaster.
In Ills address Rev. Dr. McCarthy de- i 
. clared that athletics, as part of college.
| life were Important cogs In the found a- | 
| tlon of cltzen life. He stressed the fact, 
however, that he was for athletics only 
as long as they were guided by three I 
I important factors—-Intelligent co-opera- j 
tlon, wholehearted obedience and fair 
i play. These three qualities, he stated. | 
j are necessary, not only In athletics but 1 
I In a healthy democracy and neither can J 
i flourish without them.
! Mayor Dunne brought a word of con- J 
j gratulation from the city for the rapid j 
progress made by Providence College in | 
the athletic world during the past six | 
years. His own Interest In the Do­
minican teams was very deep also, he I 
said, as the college Is situated in the 
ward he represented in .the Common 
Council for 12 years and he regarded 
their success as adding much to the 
civic life of the community.
Coach Golembeski paid tribute to the 
members of the football team, especially 
to the Zande brothers, Manley and Jim,
| whom he termed "the most tireless 
workers he has ever encountered since 
I he took up his post as instructor.” i*e 
also had words of praise for Capt.
J "Chuck” Connors, Steve Panning, Heck 
I Allen and various other grldders who 
wound up their careers during the past 
| campaign.
In addition to announcing the foot­
ball schedule, Graduate Manager Far­
rell revealed the names of some of the 
teams which will meet the Dominicans 
In this 'city in baseball. Among these 
are Fordham, Springfield, Bowdoln, Vll- 
lanova, Dartmouth, Boston College and 
Georgetown. The acquisition of George­
town Is a big accomplishment for Far-j 
1 tell, as the Hilltoppers have not paid aj 
visit to, this city since 1923. when the* 
; demand for them In the East was not! 
as great as It Is at the present tijne. ]
Reviewing the record of Dominican 
football and baseball teams since the 
inauguration of sports at the Smith Hill 
college, Graduate Manager Farrsll de­
clared that th e  White and Black have 
lists of Which to be proud. In the past 
six years, the Dominicans have engaged 
in 56 football contests, have won 22. 
tied -6^  and lost 27. On the baseball 
diamond, of a total of 135 games, /4 
have been won, two have been tied and 
69 have been lost, for an average well 
above the ,500 mark.
"But It Is not alone the remarkable
cord of triumphs th a t gives us reason 
i be proud of those who have repre- 
nted us in athletics." he added, "but 
ther, our greatest boast Is th a t our 
am i have beeui welcomed to p « t l c .  
ly every collage eporta list In the East 
icause of the' high Ideals of_ gentle- 
.anly conduct and sportsmanship they 
ave always shown when In 
on. That' Is our proudlest athletic 
edition, and the one above an that 
e offer to every team to represent us, 
ow and hereafter."
During the dinner, §§1
Ished by the Providence College or
restra and the m ale juarte t
gn glee olub. Awarding of certificates
. l e t t e r  men of the
larked the conclusion of festivities.
i*ral View of Annual Banq^Columbus^rdub
X T
READY FOR HARD 
BASKETBALLTRIP
With a hard week-end ahead of them, 
the Providence College basketball can­
didates will spend some strenuous, hours, 
during the next few days In polishing 
their teamwork for the four-game 
Christmas trip, wjhich starts with the, 
tilt a t East Orange next Frida*/ 
against Upsala College, and ends th/l 
following Tuesday with the St. Johml 
quintet furnishing the opposition, if
Undaunted by the overwhelming b*, 
back at the hands of a superior pawk 
mouth team, the Black and White 
hoopsters feel they have profited by 
stacking up against such fast company 
and as a Tesult will be on edge to make 
their coming trip successful.
Upsala provided a surprise for Yale 
last week by holding the Elis score­
less for 19 minutes of play, but, un­
able to continue the pace in the latter 
part of the game, went down to  a 19 to 
13 defeat. The Orange collegians have 
long been noted for their classy basket­
ball aggregations, and this year’s five 
appears to be one of its best.
Seton Hall, the second opponent of 
the locals, tacked a one-point margin 
defeat on the Dominicans a t South 
Orange last winter, squeezing out a 25 
to 24 victory. This week-end the Smith 
Hillers will Invade the same court de­
termined to reverse the verdict by a 
! wider margin.
A week from today the Columbia 
College of Pharmacy will entertain the 
Providence quintet In the Columbia 
gym and a close game should result. 
Then, to climax the arduous trip, St. 
John’s, rivals of the Dominicans in 
football, will be prepared to avenge the 
38 to 33 setback that they received on 
their own floor from the locals Just a , 
year ago. -- 1
Hector
Allen
Providence College 
Holdt Unique Place
mup Army football gam e w ith  
PfovMeno#1 College. 
the secondwill inaugurate athletic r i* 
ttom between the g m j f e  
t»ry Acedemy imd tbe f**.1 ®
williams and Norwich in away 
England to oppose
UPSETS UPSALA
Opens Road Trip w ith 34-27  
Victory After Rousing 
B asketball B attle .
(Special to  th e  Providence; Journal.)
East 'Orange, Dec. 16.—T he Provl-1 
dence College basketball team  opened | 
Its road tr ip  here th is  afternoon by d e - , 
featlng  Upsala College 34 to  27. Coach | 
McClelland's D om inicans h a d  a. bard j 
tussle, however, an d  th e  -second half 
was a  rousing affair, as th e  two fives 
battled  for th e  lead. U psala was o u t­
distanced in  th e  first ha lf, b u t  came 
back strong  In  th e  w aning m om ents to  
make a  garrison fin ish  w hich forced th e  
Invaders to  show th e i r . strongest a t ­
tack.
BUI McCue Jum ped In to  th e  spot­
light. The rangy Paterson forward took 
Allen's place In th e  lineup  In th e  first 
period and played a consistent game, | 
tossing th ree  field goals from  difficult i 
angles to  add to  the  locals' troubles.
Under th e  tu telage of W alter P o tter | 
of Paw tucket and  form er Mtddlebury 
ath lete, Upsala assembled a  fast q u in - I 
te t and th e  fea t of t h e  Dominicans in | 
tak ing them  In to  cam p was unexpected, j
Providence s ta rted  th e  a ttack  In th e  i 
very first m inu te  of play. Alien tossing 
In a  Long Tom. w hich was followed by 
a  successful foul score by Krleger. 
Krleger landed h is first field goal on a 
long heave from  m id-floor to  give th e  
visitors five before Law of Upsala q u in - j 
-J te t  dented  th e  board w ith two markers.
At- th e  half tim e th e  Rhode Island 
I collegians had  a  16 to  D m argin to  work .
IB ' o n .  , '  ■ ’ ' ' »W ith two m inutes to  play th e  Do- I 
| m inipans retained  possession of the ball 
!u n t i l  F leu ren t was able to  dash down 
j th e  floor for an  easy score. On th e  fol- 
| lowing tap  from  centre McCue o r o k e  
loose and  dribbled h is way th rough  the j Upsala defence to  rim  the  basket f o r , 
[ th e  final score of*the day, to  give his 
[team  34 to  27.
| Tomorrow Providence goes to  South 
] Orange to  play Seton Hall.
The sum m ary; •
PROVIDENCE (34* UPBALA (27)
j Krleger; 1. f. ............... .......... 1- -l ■*.** I
[Murphy. (Cspt.* 1- 8- 
iWheeler, e. . . . . . .
I Allen, r. f. ...............
Ipleurent. r. *.............
I Field goals—ProVSd
j a. Wheeler 3, Murphy, .  - w - - - -
Upsela—Lew 3, Poreberg 4. B- ,
Persons 1. Pree tries; Providence—Rdeger . 
j 4, Wheeler. Srjdla; JPsala—:F o rsn e ree . i 
1 spose. BubstltuUoni: Prorideneji —
'Ifor Allen. Szydla for PJeussnt. bpeeisj— j 
Johnson for Sp««e- i
'l Time of game— 30-minute halves. *
1.
. .  1 . 8 S. jo s m  Parsons 
r. f-, X.aw
Fie
. T.
Allen 2
___ uame p layed:
•December 1 6 ,1 9 2 7
NNHMIMIMMNi
Easy Time Trouncing Locals
Singleton Hoops 13 Points for 
W inners—Wheeler Out 
on Personals.
(Special to the Providence Journal.)
South Orange. N.. J.. Dec. 17.—Seton 
Hall College remained in the undefeat­
ed class among the colleges of th is ! 
vicinity in basketball as the result of! 
Its one-sided victory here tonight over! 
the Providence College quintet in a 
roughly played game that ended with 
the locals on ’he long end of a 38 to 
19 score.
The score does not give a true in­
sight to the calibre of basketball staged 
by the Rhode Islanders, who were 
greatly handicapped by the small play­
ing area of the dimly lighted hall.' 
Wheeler, rangy centre than, was forced 
to the sidelines early in the first pe­
riod when four personal fouls were 
called upon him. Capt. Murphy also 
suffered the penalty of removal in the 
same manner late in teh second period.
With Wheeler out of the game the 
Providence attack was nil, as Henaby. 
6 feet 4 inches in height, had matters 
much his own way on the toss-up as 
well as on close shots under the basket. 
Playing a hard game, the Dominicans 
battled to get In the running in the 
latter half and, although their defence 
stiffened, their offence failed to pene­
trate the five-man defence o^ the locals.
ame p layed : December 1 7 ,1 9 2 7
Mccue
fular, _p* ! ^ 6Kriezer at the for-
-ame and o»er,
difficult angles. -  ^Wheeler
•d. leaf ‘? g * L “on » 'o ^ “  adrtr the *”  smgIe bas-
he minutes ol ptay- |
nglaton, *°er^  s° o r« o t  the
r r e c ^ t. U ^ d * o a l . . n d .
i shot.   +ftCvrie the
T o l u m h & ‘v e r a W soE: ^
C T O N  B A U -  I
d e t o n .  § . . ? • ■ - .................................. 1. *•• w h e e l e r  I
keh v Chc  Y . . ..................................l®«, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*- w*«sn,
5 « t . u w t W ;
m m f
E V ID E N C E  FIVE
TRIU M PH S , 35-20
: | 1  to t ^ ^ S /e 'S T c o l- 1
isss#
Lite: a difficult .c0J .^ r Qf tbe ti l t  wasi
"tie? individual _ - d who was all* 
k o ien t, d lm ln u tlv e ^ a  ■ fleid goalsillw fiP  o> *»*gSt® ™ =<n4. srs«
tattle w ith  11 ’shots. At th e |
re Tills of accurate foul • leadingis &sfflggtfts£r: sPr , « ' “•
[ • D i e - ’  "
PBOVXDENOE (35) 
f le c e r , 1. S  . . • • ■ • • '  
r fsu ren t, 1. K-» • • • •*•
l acGe,r,r6' f ' "  i • • • • .........7.7 V. V  * Soto'cw
t e / - ’ 1 goals-; • • ^ « g Ce ^ leM u ^ h y  ?! j
£  « ler 2? McGue ^ ' ‘T g .  Cohrn Free | 
-iltrmbla—H and 5, Cherr w heeler 3 .,
^ i e r P r ‘c o l S S ^ H a n d  ^ ^ " . i e n
" teree—Jo h n  M urray, 
a tau te  halves. ——
COLUMBIA ;(|0)err!
•V  f *r 'jr . Kaufman t
-----  e . S. Cohen
T, t - i . Hand
p layed : December 19,192_7_
Game p la y e d : Decem ber 2 0 ^1 9 2 7  jgg|j|^ v .. _
ST. JOHN’S W H I P S
P R O V I D E N C E ,  38-26
(Special to  th e
i road trip  S « ldefeat from St. J°nn_ Hhode is lander. ■
The setback evens ^  ^  M J W g M
record to  date h  and  lost th e  
as they v .o n J  while I# °  ,number o f th e  iray , Tt
“Surf" "5«
s S  i p » « »  “J S S S f e■ tuft strenuous £ n ,‘LJ p a s t week «  
Providence fiye f°  w lth  an easy vi 
ted to  ro m p s  *
t o r y .
CL W AW*"r
" A t  t h e  e n d  o f  s i x  m i n u t e d i d |
county was t ° * ^ 3rd t h e l r n H V ^
a f t e r  Provldence s t a r t e ^  ^  Krieger.l 
t h e  P a t e r s o n  s r a i s .  . . .  . .lc^ C ^ ! r 0 ” i f m W  b ^ r t n t o
igiSSKSaws
g\)“gcu. , thAfQ
^ U h  th e  score ^ o U ^ ^  t  i
f e f t tew.t° ' S f e , pS 'b v c S -
I ^  _  - a  t h e  l O C : U » .j however. «* ^hode 1*1* n<1
P ^ ° U» 7 o m m * n d l n S  ^ a d  o £  3 6
T h e P s u m m a r y .  s t . JOHM
F H O V i p E N C B . i 2 6 ?
i sur  
oui 
W i ,  
■. th e  
I lov I 
■ Bn 
i  r e 6  
j las t. 
1 line.
1.0
a P ’TOsHs■■ • f nersfin 
----T' r. f; Wt»lf
LucCue ?* |
,y : St. %
, Wolf 2» _ p r0vt- jsi,ii- «£36S5to for I
<Ge?son° Shuman i°#j
T h a t ,V- A. c .

A r r a n g e m e n ts  Clinched tor 
C o m m e n c e m e n t Day Attrac­
tion at H e n d ric k e n  Field.
(Special to  th e  Providence 
NeJ  h t e t o ^ N o ^ r e  m m e  University
H W  w m in v ah e  New i s l a n d
mVien th e  ball tossers from  th e  famed
Mid w estern  college v lsltP roy ldenceon
Ju n e  14 next year to  play th e  Provi­
dence College .baseball team .
Arrangem ents for t h e  contest have 
nendinK for th e  pas t fgfefcj *>ut it 
^ T S o f u n t l l  today th a t  G raduate 
M anager John  E. J a r r e l l  of ■ 
m in twin college, visiting in
received definite word from  th e  South
Bend au thorities .“ slack  and
be able to- m eet Jack
m erit Day a ttrac tio n  ”  da„  June
th e ir  season w ith - th e  c raca  
University team  from Nashville, ie n n ..  
furnishing th e  oppoe't1^ '  j
The invasion of th e  N oue 
to  New England n e x t sprjpg trom  j 
th e  th ird  tim e th a t  a  tpotte  
th a t  school has gone to  th e ir
m  the ir fleet relay team, as well as tn e ir
,ockey sextet, visited Boston las t wln-
*T he game rounds ou t a ®n ®.cardn ° f 
sonteste being arranged by the Do- 
n ln lcan  a th le tic  head, as Georgetown 
Southern champions, will head a host 
ol Other crack college aggregations to 
(fie: Rhode Island cap ital to  m eet the 
Providence College nine.
rf7)
Jame played: January 7,1928
J J I J
DOWN, 4 4  TO 23
--------
Itcad Springfield at End of First 
Half, 19-13, Then Visitors 
Go to Work
After a valiant first half stand, the' 
Providence College basketball team went 
down to a crushing defeat at the hands 
of the classy Springfield College outfit 
fit the La Salle Academy court yester-| 
day afternoon finishing on the long end 
of a 44 to 23 count. I t  was the initial 
home game of the year for the Dof 
tnlnlcans and a crowd of about 400 wit! 
bessed the tilt.
Possessing an attack that was flaw­
less, and with the stamina .of marathon 
runners, the Bay State athletes bided 
their time in the first half, allowing the 
locals to take the lead, but in the final 
20 minutes they opened with every 
Itnown pass in the indoor game and 
completely smothered the White and 
Black defence.
Although the contest was one sldec 
fit the finish, It produced some fine bas­
ketball as both clubs were on edge for 
fi win. The first half was nip and tuck 
fill the way, and was the closest scare 
that the New England champions have 
bad this season. Then the fine work of 
the latter aggregation, in the latter part 
of the fracas gave the fans of this vi­
cinity an idea of how fast the courl 
game can really be.
The Dominicans grabbed the first bas­
ket of the day when Krieger dropped a 
pretty goal from outside the 15 foot 
line and from a corner angle. Murphy 
followed with a successful foul heave be­
fore the Gym Teachers broke the Ice 
James making the score on a rebound 
cn  the back board. - __ _
. ^ ,.ah  Wheeler. Fleurent and- Krieger 
leading their attack the Providence five 
surged to the front and at the half- 
' *lfle, ha<1 a slx point mat®ln, being on 
Bav end I  2 19 to score- The , Bay State were completely at a  loss!
 ^during this rally and could nonstop the 
ssaults on their hbopv Y  * j
C°.lCh Htckok’s lads took the 
floor after the rest period they took the 
offensive with a rush and with the 
cleaner Wagner, centre man, leading the 
parade, repeatedly shot the oval through 
the hoop. In 10 minutes of the fast- 
est action seen here they collected 21 I 
points without the locals garnering a I 
I fe f l l  “ W to , Fleurent finally broke1 
his team.! slump with a beautiful heave 
from mid-gfloor. •lj|l| Dpmlnicane are slated to Invade 
Btorrs. Conn., next week to tackle the 
fast Connecticut state  quintet as their 
the Springfield team, ,, nfter a night of rest here, invades Kings- i
Btate c X e 0f l« ke * * *
TO TRINITY, 3 0 -2 7
Connecticut Five Squeezes Out 
Victory After Trailing in 
First Half.
(Special to the Providence Journal.)
Hartford, Jan. 7.—The Trinity Col­
lege basketball team opened its season 
here tonight in Impressive style by 
tacking a 30 to 27 defeat on the Provi­
dence College quintet in a  tilt that was 
closely contested throughout. Both 
teams played hard, fast basketball and 
the outcome was in doubt until the 
final whistle.
Heck Allen replaced Bill McCue In 
the starting lineup for the Dominicans, 
but gave way to the latter as the tilt 
progressed. For the first, half the of­
fensive of the Black and White enabled 
them to retain a slight lead as a re­
sult of the pegging of Larry Wheeler, 
.who collected six field goals during the 
fray. At the half-time the Dominicans 
were holding a 16 to 13 lead.
In the latter half, however, the 
Trinity defence stiffened and held the 
invaders scoreless for the first 10 min­
utes of play, while its own attack func­
tioned perfectly to roll the total above 
that of McClellan’s outfit. In this-at­
tack the tossing of Bill Taute featured, 
the local forward collecting five field 
goals from difficult angles.
With the score deadlocked at 23 all, 
and five minutes to play, both clubs 
drove at top speed to take the lead, 
i the Trinity aggregation finally going 
I ahead on a foul shot by Mastronarde. 
Providence went in front again when 
Wheeler rimmed a long throw, but this 
toss was offset a moment later by 
Taute's heaves, which boosted his club’s 
count to 30. Krieger collected a clear 
corner shot Just before the final whis­
tle.
The summary:
PROVIDENCE (27) TRINITY (30),
Krieger, 1. f .................................... f .. Durr
Murphy. 1. g .............. ............... 1* K" Hallstrom
Wheeler c ...............................c., M astronarde
Allen, r! i . ................................*;• Taute
Fleurent, r. g . ....................... »-r * S-. W hitaker
Field goals: Providence—Wheeler 6. Mur­
phy. Fleurent 2, McOue 2. Krieger; Trinity— 
Taute 6. M astronarde, Burr, W hitaker 2.
Free tries: Providence—McCue 2, Fleur­
ent; Trinity—Taute. Burr, M astronarde 5, 
W hitaker 2. Hallstrom 1. .
Substitutions: Providence—McCue for Al-
len. Szydla for Krieger, Rzeenlkl for Mur- 
ohy. Referee—Dillon. Time—20-mlnute
halves.
SPRINGFIELD FIVE 
W HIPS PROVIDENCE
Rips Through Dominicans’ De­
fence in Second Half to 
1  Win, 44-23.
. 8pringfleld College scored Its sixth 
basketball victory of the season yester­
day afternoon by taking the measure 
of the Providence College, tfy 44 to 23 
count, a t the La Salle Academy gym­
nasium. The game was closely con­
tested for the first half, bu t In the 
latter part of the t ilt  the Gym Teach­
ers uncorked an attack th a t gave them 
a  commanding lead. . -  .
The Dominicans more than  held their 
own for the first 20 minutes of play, 
and when the intermission whistle 
sounded were on the long end of a  19 
to 13 count. .Then came a  shower of 
field goals from the Bay State hoop- 
sters which' completely upset any super­
stitions th a t the locals m ight have en- I 
tertained regarding Friday the 13th.
The fastest passing th a t has been] 
witnessed on a local court In some time 
was pu t on by the invaders when they 
came out for the final half, and they 
ran wild through the Smith Hillers* de­
fence. Nordyke, sta r fullback on the 
football team last fall, and Wagner, 
rated as the best pivot man In New 
England college ranks, were leading the 
assault.
Johnny Kiieger was the only Domin­
ican to.survive the entire fray, and inr 
so doing he added to his season point 
total with three field goals and a foul 
shot with, gives him  77 markers for the 
eight tilts played. Fleurent, midget 
guard, who managed to hold his op­
ponent to two baskets while he himself 
collected three, was the other Individ­
ual star of the local quintet. Larry 
Wheeler fell short o f' his usual fine 
I game.
M
- w
s°H & rk.
t f c G o v e r f i
Providence started the scoring after 
three minutes of fast passing when 
j Krleger swished the ropes with a long 
I tom from the side court. After Mur- 
l phy collected a foul goal, the visitors 
; entered the race with a clean field goal 
1 by James, their stellar forward. From 
that time until the end of the period 
the tussle was even, with the Black 
and Whits aggregation holding their 
slight advantage.
Following the rest the Red and White 
1 tossers uncovered a dazzling passing at* 
j tack. Duncan, Wagner and Nordyke 
crashed through repeatedly for scores, 
collecting 21 points In less than Id j 
minutes while the McClellan coached j 
lads were being held score leas, Fleu- j 
rent’s long tom from mid floor, and * 
McCue’s shot from under the basket 
were the only tallies made by the 
Providence quintet during this half of j 
the fray.
The Springfield team plays R. J. State 
quintet at Kingston tonight. 
S P R IN G F IE L D  <44; PROVIDENCE <23»
Duncan, 1. f ................ . L t , Krleger
Llnderman. 1- g ......................... 1. g , Murpny
Wegner e....... ............................. c . Wheel ?r
James, r. f .................................... r, f.. Alien j
Nordyke. r. g . . .......................r. g.. Fleurent
Cia
P r
'--IIIWb
Field goals: SpringfieldI— D uncan 2, James I
W agner 6, Nordyke 2. Llnderm an, C lark, j
meron; Pro>ld«Qce—K irlege*  3. Wheeler i .  j
irphy. Fleur-eat 3. MiUSu « . Free tries: I
ringfietd- Diun-can 2 .  J am ea 2 , Wagner 2; {
e v id e n c e — K:rleger. Mmr p h y , S z y 4 U -  S u b -
ta ttoos: £ p r i ing fie ld — G uetafaon for J a m j
irk fo r Moi-dyke, Canneron for Wegner: J
evidence— 6?ydla for idie a .  Sour dean for |
r u r e a t ,  U e C lie t o r  f t ! ) rd la , M c G o v e rn  lor I
le e ie r .  D tJ lo n for FUh i rent. Forrest forleger. Reftuee—u . J. M rfiu l i r a s  of
Ightoo, Mssa . T im e of g a m es—  20-njJn-
i h a lv e s .
■ - * W
JACK FLYNN
JACK FLYNN TO START FOURTH 
SEASON AS DOMINICAN  ^COACH
Jack Plynn will again head the base­
ball forces a t Providence College ac­
cording to an  announcement made this 
morning by John E. Farrell, graduate 
manager of athletics a t the Dominican 
College, who stated th a t the former big 
leaguer has consented to handle the work 
during the coming season which prem­
ises to be one of the hardest experi­
enced by the Dominicans.
The action of retaining' Flynn as 
mentor of the White and Black nines 
will prove a popular one, not only with 
the undergraduates and alumni of the 
Smith Hill- college, but with the' local 
fandom In general. The coming season 
Will mark Flynn's fourth with the col­
lege outfit which he has placed among 
the foremost baseball aggregations in 
the East.
Last spring his nine which captured 14 
of its scheduled games, was rated second 
only to Pennsylvania in the East by New 
York papers, while two of his pupils 
were awarded all intercollegiate honors 
when Ray Doyle, captain of the team, 
whom he converted Into a  second sack- 
er after long experience as a  catcher, 
was given first choice among the key­
stone guardians in college ranks, whilel 
“Nap" Fleurent,- second sacker in high 
school; was developed into a right field­
er second only to Larry Noble of Yale I 
fame.
. Discovered Charley Reynolds 
In his first year with, the Dominican’-, 
Flynn discovered Charley Reynolds and 
made him the most talked of twirler 
In New England college circles. Other 
products of his training were Johnnie 
Halloran, considered one of the best 
backstops ever to show his wares In this 
State. John Sullivan, rangy New Bed­
ford youth who never played any base­
ball of note until he was converted Into 
a fair first baseman In his senior year 
in college, Ed Wholey, diminutive outer 
gardener who starred for two campaigns, 
Art Consldlne, rangy southpaw who 
made good as an outfield-' Hi Bradley,
pitching find of the season last spring, 
Bemie Horton, wno won the shortstop 
berth In his senior year, Joe Harraghy, 
Taunton backstop, and Frank LaDv, 
East Providence youngster who promises 
to develop Into a fine outfielder.
With such a  record as a developer cf 
ball tossers It Is little wonder that the 
return of Plynn to the Hendrlcken dia­
mond Is looked forward fto with great 
anticipation. All but four members o f’ 
the 1927 squad will.be on hand to greet 
him when he starts active work next 
March. The men graduated last June 
were Ray Doyle, second baseman; Ber- 
nie Norton, Valley Falls short fielder; 
Tom Graham, utility fielder and first 
baseman two years ago, and Frankie i 
O’Brien, midget flychaser from Fall 
River.
Ambitious Schedule
Flayers who will form the nucleus far-] 
the 1928 nine which tackle the most am- | 
bltlous schedule ever arranged for a Do­
minican ball' dub, according to advance 
reports, Include such twirlers as Capt. 
Leo Smith, Westerly southpaw, Hal 
Bradley, Frankie Moran, Joe Whelan, | 
Henry Danis, Artie Quirk, and Ed Dur- 
| ham, all of last years squad, while 
Chuck Murphy, Joe Harraghy, and Jim 
Zande will handle the backstop work.
Joe Duffy, clever sophomore first base- 
man, aspires to retain that post, while 
Heck Allen alms to hold off all oposi- 
tion for the third base assignment. The 
loss of Doyle and Norton leaves the 
short and second base posts vacant, but 
Harry Main, clever Pawtucket Infleldqr 
Is counted upon to fill one of these 
gaps.
Veteran outer gardeners Include “Nap” 
Fleurent, Red McLaughlin, who has also 
had two seasons’ experience a t the short­
stop work, Vin Cummings of Cranston, 
and Frank Lally of East Providence. In 
addition to this roster there are many 
promising performers at the college who 
expect to furnish the vets with plenty 
of competition when the campaign is 
started two months hence.
---- Sane played: January 21,1929
CONNECTICUT FIVE 
BEATS DOMINICANS
Nutmeg Aggies Score 29-21 Vic­
tory at Storrs.—Watson 
Leads Winners?
(Special to the Providence Journal.)
Storrs, Conn., Jan. , 21.—The Con­
necticut State College quintet regis­
tered its second win of the season here 
tonight by taking the Providence Col­
lege five into camp by a 29 to 21 count 
In a fast game. Both clubs presented 
strong defences, and, although the lo­
cal* took a long lead in the first 20 
minutes of play, the Dominicans came 
back strong, after the Intermission tuj 
threaten the advantage.
Watson, rugged forward with the Ag­
gies, was the high scorer of the qlght. 
collecting seven field goals, several of 
them difficult. His teammate. Ryan, 
was a close second with four successful 
heaves. Providence had difficulty In 
penetrating the Aggies' five-man de- 
fence in the first half of the tilt, and as 
a result had but five points when the 
Intermission whistle blew.
In the final canto the Rhode Island­
ers opened up with some pretty "long 
toms’’ which swept them close to the 
Connecticut score and sent the large 
crowd In an uproar as the fray tight­
ened. In this latter rally Krleger caged 
three goals from beyond the 15-foot 
line, and Capt. Murphy featured with, 
a  "long tom" from mid-floor, which 
■was the best shot of the oontest. But 
one substitution was made by the vis­
itors, 8zydla taking the place of Fleu- 
rent In the latter half, and collecting
two field goals.
The summary:
PROVIDENCE (21) CONNECTICUT (29)
Krleger, 1. I ................ .'.I. f.. Watson
Murphy, 1. ....................£•» Williams
Wheeler, c................ , .c;, Nilovich
McOue, r.‘ f ly .......... , ................. r, f ,  Ryan
P leurent.'r. g ..............1 ...........r. g.. Schildgen
Field goals: Providence—MeOue. Murpny, 
Wheeler, Krleger 2, Qzydla 2; Connecticut--- 
Watson 7, Ryan 4, BUovlch. Free tries: I 
Providence—Krleger 2, McCue, Wheeler, 
Murphy: Connecticut—Bllovlch, Ryan 9.
Eddy Substitution a: Providence—Srydla for 
Pleurent; Connecticut—Lamoureaux for
Ryan, Eddy for Ellovich, Osterllng for 
Schildgen. Referee--Jackson. Time of 
game—-20-mlnute halves, i
Nosed O ut in Last Minute
| Coast Guard Stages a 
Rally With Only a 
Minute to Play
SUD<3ay Mill
i n f i l l ?  ' °nn-  Feb' 4— C ^ tin u - 
G uanf aTH* U  vlctOTles< the Coast 
S d ^  th o  my quintet 01 this city:,
H I f Wlqlence' College outfit to its i
«  a  thrtm nS game hero 
«us afternoon, winning out by a  last 
Period rally which.’brought t o £  to 2 ,  
p i  tor a  38 to 36 win. ;
The game was tee closest seen here a ll1
S f e d  on tbVeI?ge<1, “ “  35 t<> 27 setback
a f i l l a l H w i n t e r  by the ^umimcans. The latter outfit was the
lowhi 01 ° ls ^nlzM on  in .passing and fol- 
assignments here, this after- 
noon, but was unable to Stand the strain 
° L to® close I H  m  the S S
b e la te d  ^  I  ^ 3  was smothered by a bela;fce<i rally of the Cadets. y ,
The Guardsmen scored ’ first Rant ' 
Mntae dropping in a free throw, b u tte e  
visitors soon started work and after five 
i l i i f i  g i g  took the lead and boosted 
h .if  e teamwork. At the end of the 
i i g  was 24 to 9 in favo? 
?£. H*  Dominicans, ai»d a t  that time 
the locals did not appear to have a 
l t^ ce to j§pS§& the_^eclsion. ; |
The second half started with the Cadet 
wst strtog aggregation back in tee lime- - 
! B H  giving w a v to th e  subs a t tee 
1 openinalcanto, fend tee  rest
! £  J ^ ^ S o n ic ^ f o i -  teem. Led
by-. Wendland, clev<§j$ centna who battled 
“^ " h e e l e r  in fine H  tee g“  
men Shattered the Providdrioe five-man 
^ c e  and rimmed the J o p  f to m ^ S j
I W ith but a  little more than a  m inute P 
I to play, and the count 35 to 24 In favor I 
! of the Providence team, Krieger fouled 
j Harding, who dropped tee  tying coun ter 
through the meshes %s a result. On the ' 
(following play, Wendland heaved from 1 
) beyond the free throw tape, the ball 
I bounding off tee backboard and through 
(the net for the winning points. A mo­
ment later tee same athlete caged a  foul 
;goal to boost the total to 38, while Mc- 
jCue, tall forward with toe Dominicans 
gave his mates a  36 score when he drop­
ped in a foul goal as the final whistle 
was blown.-
The game was very rough a t  times 
and no less than 26 personal fouls were 
committed, with tee Cadets being re­
sponsible for 15 of teem. Providence 
used but one substitute, Fleurent replac­
in g  Kreiger when that hoops ter was 
forced to leave tee tilt. Summary:
COAST GUARD. PROV. COLLEGE 
Miller, 1, f ........................ 1 *|£pSi.............. .'.v g.:
Wendland, c ....................... c„ W heels
Mooney, r. f ........................... r . f„ MoCue
Mortae, r. g ...............................r . g > Szydla
We,d goals: Providence—Krieger 2 
MdCue 2, Wheeler 7, Murphy: Coast
Guard—Maloney 3, Wendland 8, Harding 
2, Fahey 2. Free tries: Providence— 
Krieger 6, MoCue 2, Murphy, Szydla 3 - 
Goast Guard—Wendland 2, Morine 3 
(Harding, Donahue, Fahey. Substitutions’ 
[Providence—.Fleurent for Kreiger; Coast 
Guard—Harding for Miller, Linton for 
Maloney, DOnahue for Morine, Fahey for 
Roland. ‘ Referee — Whaples. Umpire— 
Brewer. Time'of game—20-minute halves.
WILDCATS, 3 6 -2 3
3 M 6  Hoopsters Break Losing 
Streak with Easy Victory 
Over New Hampshire.
Durham, N. H., Feb. 7.—Showing a 
complete reversal of form here to­
night, the Providence College basket­
ball team swung back Into the win 
1 column by taking the measure of the 
j fast University of New Hampshire quln- 
| te t by a 36 to 23 score. The Domini-f 
J cans had the edge throughout and l 
|  flashed a fast passing attack that had 
the locals baffled.
Johnny Krieger, sorrell-topped Pater­
son forward, . took the high scoring [ 
lienor's of the fray with 14 points, the 
result of some very accurate foul shoot- j 
lng, as welL as four field goals fromj 
corner angles, Wheeler was a close sec-1 
ond with four baskets and an equal j 
number of successful free throws.
The Rhode Islanders Jumped into 
the lead a t the very start on scores 
by Krieger and Wheeler and by fine 
team work started to roll up a com­
manding advantage. At the half-time 
they had the benefit of a 16 to 7 score.
Starting the second half Coach 
Cowell of the Wildcats sent an entire 
new team into action^ in an effort to 
stop the Providence assaults on the, 
local hoop, .but though it showed to 
better advantage than the quintet 
which first took the floor, it was un­
able to stem the Dominican rallies.'
The victory is the first in six starts 
for the Rhode Islanders, who are slated 
to provide the feature opposition for 
the crack Boston University five in 
Boston this Friday.
The summary:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (36)
G F Pts.
Krieger, 1. t . . . 6 14
Mcdue, r. f . . . ..................... 1 2 4
Allen ............. 2 2
Wheeler/ c . . , . . 4 12
Murphy, 1. g . . ............  0 1 1
Szydla, r. g----- ....................  1 1 3
Totals . . . . . . 18 36 I
NEW HAMPSHIRE (23)
G F Pts. 1
Clement, 1. f . . . .................. t 1 0 2
Sm art . . . . . . . . 1 5
Clark, r .  t ........ ....................  2 0 4
Patch .............. 0 8
Schurman, c . . . 1 • 1 1
Burke ................. 1 .1Gaunt, 1. g . . . . .............. . 0 0
Bridge, r. g . . . . ....................  0 0 0
Stoloveslcy . . . . 0 2
Totals . . . . . , ; 3 23
Referee — Kelleher. Time — 
halves. Umpire—Rogers, ,
20 - ipinute j
Providence Basketeers Roll Up 
42-24 Victory |  Over 
Hub Quihtet.'
/Special to the. Providence Journal) 
Boston, Maas.,' Feb. lO .-The Boston 
U niversity basketball 
queror of .Brown, Harvard and Tults. 
and defeated b u t twice since the start 
of their season, suffered a crushing 42 
to 24 setback hero tonight a t the hands 
of the  fast-passing Providence £k&ggg 
quintet. The victory was the second 
of the  week for the Dominicans, as they 
defeated New Hampshire last Tuesday 
a t Durham.
The Black and White court 
handled the  ball exceptionally 
as the result of the line floor work of 
Wheeler, and the accurate shooting of 
Krieger. toolii an early lead which was 
neverthreatened. Wheeler took very 
few shots a t the Boston hoop, ™nflnlnp 
his activity to feeding the oval to Krle 
ECT and Szydla. The latter showed u n ­
usual speed In flashing through the 
Terrier defence cage five scores frora
t l f l l |  " ' w o r k  has made him 
th fh lg h e s t  scoring heepster ln N™ 
wn aland ranks, continued his rccorc 
Wrth 16 points, six lrom the free throw 
Hne L i  flve field goals Hom corne 
ancles. His average per game for tne 
season 1» well over 10 points as a re­
su lt of his performance here tonight.
T he pro v id en ce  college  (43^ p(s 
■ , “  6 16Krieger. 1. f ......................... „ o 0
Flcurent ..............................  £ 2 &
McOue; r.  ..................... *0 0  0
Allen . .  ....... .................... 1 2 4
Whc?Jer, ................................  i  n 0
McGovern........................ ,
Murphy, 1. .'8* •■••••'................  o
Forrest . . ;■ • • •  v ................  =
Szydla , r. .............. ‘ * 0
Rzeznikl .....................................
Totals .15BOSTON UNIVERSITY (24)
Zandan, | f ...................  £
p u b b a rd  . J ..............................  ^
Cohen, r. ? ............................
Smith .................. .O'tMflB. ......................  9
Bartlett, L- 8 ..................  5
Nim» .sV *i........ •••■•::: aB outier, t . j  g . . . . . « « , » » * .
R ^ af-O eorcV  HwV.' ‘ Time 
halve*. ,1
Pts.
3
-30-mUiute
P,H'
DOMINICANS TOP 
TERRIERS, 4 2 -2 4
Krieger Collects 16 Points and 
Szydla 10 Against Boston 
University
Boston, Feb. 11.—The Providence Col­
lege basketball team registered its sec- 
od victory of the week by handing the 
crack Boston University quintet a  42 to 
24 lacing In the St. Botolph street gym­
nasium last night before a  large crowd. 
The-Invaders easily defeated New Hamp­
shire State earlier In the week.
The setback was the worst the Terrier 
outfit has suffered In two years and was 
but the third setback of the year. Pre­
vious to -the  tilt last night they have 
taken such fast fives as Brown, North­
eastern, Harvard and Tufts Into camp 
and as a  result entered the fray with 
the Domenlcans having a decided edge.
The Rhode Island visitors flashed the 
finest passing attack seen here in some 
time, and coupled with it a defence that 
was lnlpenetrable. The Terrier forwards 
were stopped in their tracks and had to 
confine their assault to long heaves from 
midfloor as all attempts to break through 
to get under the Providence basket, 
were frustrated. Wheeler, rangy center, j 
proved the main cog in the visitors ma­
chine, being a bulwark on the defence, 
and a fine passer on the offence. Al­
though he took but few chances to score, j 
he counted eight points to add to his j 
team’s total.
Krieger, blond haired forward w ith’ 
the Providence team, took the high scor- 
lng honors of the night with 16 m arkers: 
while his running mate, McCue, count- 1 
eight more to the margin of victory.! 
Szydla, aggressive guard, broke through! 
five times to take lighting passes from I 
Wheeler for successful goals.
Soutler, right guard of the Boston 
University quintet, led his team with 
three flleld goals and a successful foul 
try for a total of seven points, while 
Oapt. Cohe nwas held In check through­
out the fray by Murphy, pilot of the 
(visitors.
Game p layed : February 1 0 ,1 9 2 8
‘he/ - roVidenC6 team has Lot been seUtog the Infer-
I , "  , g at3 basketba11 B  on fire in the Journey through Its schedule
«.ls winter, the quintet has been .attracting ! considerable attention I  
much favorable comment as the result of the presence In the "
Johnny Krieger, one of the high scoring aces in the eastern field 
* -Thus far In hia quest for basket's, the Paterson,
and 
ranks of
• p  | |  " ~  pne .Paterson, N. J., forward has
ytaded.thrpugh plenty of stout opposition with rare success, his point total 
having reached 109. Entering the fray against the New 
Tuesday evening under the handicap of an Infection to his. right foot Krieger 
drew frequent plaudits from the crowd by his ability to shoot goals from alSM gig ws total by 14 ™ln that ~  Ipf
According to Graduate Manager Farrell, the Dominicans have one great 
objective and that Is a decisive triumph over Brown ln their final battle 
of the season on March 8 ln the camp of the Bears. A Victory over Coach 
McLaughrey's charges will take out a little of the sting of those two baseball 
[defeats a t the hands of Haskell Bluings In the last aeries '
The locals tallied out eight points ln 
the first 20 minutes of action, while the 
Providence five was roiling up a  score 
of 24. In the second half the invaders 
continued their assaults on the local net 
and had the long end of a 37 to 13 score I 
when reserves were sent into the tilt, j 
Against the latter outfit the Terriers | 
rallied and collected 11 points before the 
final whistle blew.
Next week the Dominicans are slated 
to opose the rangy M. I. T. quintet at 
Cambridge. Summary: .
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
O. P. Pts.
Krieger, 1. f......... 6 10
Fleurent ............. 0 0
McCue r. f .......... ........  3 2 8
Ailed ............. ... 0 0
McGovern .......... 0 0
Wheeler c . .......... 2 4
Murphy r. g......... 2 *
Forrest, 1. g......... . . . . . .  0 0 0
Szydla, r. g.......... .......... 5 0 10
Rzeznikl .......... 0 0
Totals ............. ___ 15 78 42
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
G. P. Pts.
Zandan, 1. f......... ..........0 3 3
Hubbard ............ ........ 0 0 0
Cohen, r. f. . . . . ........  1 2 4
Smith ................. 0 0
O'Brien c............. 1 5
Bartlet 1. g.......... .......... 2 1 6
Nims ................... 0 0
Soutler r. g......... ..........3 1 7
Totals ............. ___ 8 8 24
Referee—George Hovt 
ute halves.
Time—20-min-
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Laurence Wheeler of Newport, Who 
Was Yesterday Elected Providence 
College Basketball Captain.
WHEELER TO LEAD 
DOMINICAN FIVE
Newport Junior Honored at 
Providence College—’Varsity 
Letters Awarded.
Laurence P. Wheeler, centre on the 
Providence # College 'Varsity basketball 
team for the  past two winters and a 
graduate of Rogers High of Newport, 
was elected captain of the Dominican 
quintet for next year at a meeting of I  
the letter men at,the college yesterday." 
The election of Wheeler will be a popu- j 
lar one with the student body,' and 
gives him the unique honor of leading | 
his college five In his Junior year at j 
college.
Prior to the election the following i 
players were awarded 'Varsity Insignia ! 
for their work during the past season: 
Capt. Charles A. Murphy of Albany, 
&. Y.; Captain-elect Laurence P. Wheel- ! 
er of Newport, R. I.; Hector J. Alien of j 
Troy. N. Y.; Stanley A. Szydla and Ade- j 
lard D. Pleurent of Troy, N. Y.; John j 
Krleger and William McCue of Pater- j 
son, N. J.. and Student Manager Joseph I 
A. Nole of Fitchburg, Mass.
Wheeler has been a mainstay of the j 
basketball team during the two winters, 
alternating a t centre with John Mur­
phy, football leader two years ago, and 
handling the post alone during the past 
campaign.
Wheeler was second only to Johnny j 
Krleger in scoring during the 16 games 
finished early this month with a point j 
total of lod. The value of the Newport j 
centre to the Black find White quintet 
was amply demonstrated when an ankle 
Injury kept him out of the New York 
State and Union College games, both 
of which were lost by close scores.
While at Rogers high, Wheeler starred 
In all sports, playing as halfback on 
the eleven which won the State cham­
pionship, and incidentally winning the 
title game wtlh Tech by making the 
only touchdown of the day; playing as 
centre on the basketball team, a n d ) 
first base on the nine. His basketball i 
prowess won for him the captaincy of j 
the team In his Benlor year, and also i 
gave him the honor of being the ohlv 
athlete ever to be twice picked a t the j 
Tufts College tournaments as the best j 
schoolboy centre In New England.
Last fall Archie Oolembeskl. coach j 
of the football team, persuaded Wheeler j 
to take up the gridiron sport again j 
with the result that the new captain | 
of the hoopsters won a regular berth j 
as an end on the 'Varsity eleven.
At present Wheeler is competing for 
the first base post on the baseball team, 
and has already won favorable con^ 
ment from Coach Jack Flynn for bis \ 
fine work In the (trills of the p**t week, j

I V incen t “C huck” C onnors of
H av e rh ill, M ass., c ap ta in  o f th e  
1027 fo o tb a ll te a m  a t  P rov idence  
C ollege and  ■* V a rs ity  le t te r -m a n  
fo r  fo u r  y ears , died e a r ly  this 
m orning: n t th e  M assachuse tts
G enera l H o sp ita l, w h e re  he  w as 
ta k e n  on J u ly  0, suffering: from  
tu b e rc u la r  m en in g itis .
Connors was rraduated  from the 
ipomonlcan institution last month 
fetid was given the degree of Bachelor 
of Philosophy «fc the Commencement j 
exercises. * He received his secondary 
education a t St. JamPs high school, 
Haverhill, and was captain of the 
football team there in his senior 
year.
For four-years Connors held down , 
centre on the Black and White eleven, 
and played in practically every con- 
I test on the Providence . schedule. 
Weighing a little, more than 140 
j Pounds, he faced some of the best 
I centers in collegiate ranks and. by 
his speed, gameness and endurance 
saved many a game for,the Smith Hill 
institution.j . “Chuck" In addition tq his ath- 
letlc prowess, was one of the most 
popular students In the 1927 class 
He was successful In his studies and 
nls classmates recognised his ability 
j  *n social lines by electing him to sev­eral offices.
On the football field he was a mln- 
; dynaraq, taking part in every
play and urging his teammates to 
great • efforts by the force of his ex- 
! ample. Local fans will remember his 
i crashing tackles and the almost ml-v 
raculous way. Jn which he emerged 
| «*£«*■ from every scrimmage.
ho Will be burled Wednesday 
morning a t Haverhill.
“ CHUCK” CONNORS 
DIES OF ILLNESS IN 
BOSTON HOSPITAL
Providence College Football 
Captain of 1927 is Believed 
to Be Victim of Tubercular 
Meningitis.— Played Centre 4 
Years for Dominicans.
Vincent'M. •‘Chuck’* Connors, centre 
on the Providence College football team 
lor the past four years and captain of 
the eleven in  1927, died at the Massa­
chusetts General Hospital last night at 
6:30 o’clock after an illness of several 
weeks. Death was said to have been due 
to tubercular meningitis. He was 23 
years old.
Connors, a native of Haterhill, Mass., 
entered Providence College in the fall of 
1924 after having lhade a record, both 
in the class room and on the athletic 
fiejd, at St. James high school in his 
home city.
I Small in stature and only a light- 
! weight—he never weighed over 146
; pounds—Connors answered the football 
call in his Freshman year and won the 
centre post from men of greater bulk.
! There he stayed for his entire four 
years and it was not' until the middle 
j.of last season when he sustained a se- 
| vere knee injury that he gave up his 
I pivot post. Even then, he did not stay 
on the sidelines entirely for, in the 
role of captain, he replaced Ed Watter- 
son of l^ew London, sub-centre, on sev­
eral occasions by epnvlnclng Coach 
Archie Golembeski that his knee was in f
shape.
Connors not only was known in 
Providence for his brilliant football! 
play but also on every gridiron field| 
where he displayed his wares. For at 
least two years of his career, he was 
picked as one of the best centres in the. 
smaller New England colleges.
-- -Although not a member of any othei 
team at Providence College, Connors 
also was a fair basketball and baseball 
player. He played with an amateui 
basketbll team here for two seasons and 
with a club in the Catholic Twilight 
Baseball League for one season.
Connors received the degree of Bach- 
I eior of Philosophy from Providence Col-1 
lege with the class of 1928. At that time I 
he is said to have been complaining 5 
of severe headaches. Finally, he went|i 
to a physician, who advised him to go 
to the Boston hospital for observation.
E X - D O M I N I C A N  G R ID  S T A R  D E A D
lalT'seLon of Pro',IUcnce football teamat BostoS hospital 6 ar f° f0,,r vcars' «*> “led last night
“ CHUCK” CONNORS
Dean of Providence College As­
sists in Mass at Haverhill as 
Former Football Captain is 
Buried.—Brother Athletes At­
tend Services.
(Special to the Evening- Bulletin);
Haverhill. Mass.,. July / 25;~~ Final 
tribute to Vincent M. "Chuck’’ Con­
nors., former captain of the Providence 
College football team, who died Sunday i 
night, was paid by classmates, brother 
athletes and friends from thUr city and 
Providence at the funeral of the youth 
at St. J^ames Churph here .this morn­
ing. •
The solemn high mass was celebrat­
ed by Rev. Thomas O'Toole, pastor. The 
deacon was Rev. Daniel M. Galllher. 6. 
P-. dean of Providence College, and the 
sub-deacon. Rev. Gerald Dolan. Mas­
ter of ceremonies was Rev. J. P. Gra-| 
bam. Seated in the sanctuary was RcY.4 
Frank Cavanaugh, a cousin of the dead 
youth. Members of the faculty of 
Providence College, under whom Con­
nors had -studied for four years, sent 
their regrets, the sessions of, summer 
school preventing any but Fr. Galll-, 
her from making the trip; '
The honorary pall bearers were At- 
chle Golembeskl. football coach at 
Providence College; Edward B. Carroll, 
athletic director of St. James high 
school, this city; John E. Farrell, grad­
uate manager of athletics at Providence 
College; Frederick T. McDermott, 
Thomas H.; Dalton and J. R. Owen, 
classmates of Connors at the Dorninl- 
j can institution.
The bearers were Thomas Cullen, for- 
mer Providence College football and 
j baseball star; John Donovan, grid star 
at VUlanova; Maurice Connors, John 
| Grady. Edward Fltagerald and William 
Moynlhan.
Morn than 100 Providence College 
and 8t. James high school alumni act­
ed as guard or honor for the funertf 
cortege as It wound Its way from the 
church to 8t. James Cemetery, where 
the burial took place.
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COLLEGE EXPECTS 
BIG ENROLLMENT
Dominican Institution Rushes 
New $300,000 Addition to 
Care for Students.
BUILDING AIEAR COMPLETION
R egistra tion  Opens Tomorrow fort
F reshm an Class; Seniors Re­
tu rn  Sept. 27.
With the opening of the academic 
year for the Sophomore and Freshman 
classes at Providence College listed for 
next Thursday, work Is being rushed to 
complete the new $300,000 addition to 
the rear of Harkins Hall, to care for 
the largest, enrollment in the short 
history of the Dominican Institution.
Work was started on the building 
last winter and It was expected that it 
would be completed and ready for use 
by the classes returning this fall, but 
according to present plans only the sec­
ond and third floors, housing class­
rooms, a large chemistry laboratory, and 
a library will be available.
The addition fills a need of the col­
lege and when completed will be ade­
quate to care for a student body of a 
thousand. The basement and first floor 
of the new structure will be given over 
to a large auditorium, which will seat 
approximately 1100. In the rear of this 
assembly hall wiU be a modem cafe­
teria.
VjThe second floor, work on which is 
being especially stressed. Is divided by 
a corridor running the length of the 
building. Four classrooms, with a total 
seating capacity of 200, and two large 
halls, one a newly equipped biology 
laboratory, will complete, the layout of 
this floor.
The' spacious library and a large 
chemistry laboratory are Included lp 
the third floor plans, while the fourth 
and top story Is given over to dormi­
tory accommodations for members of 
the faculty. * j
Tomorrow will be registration day for i 
members of the incoming class, which 
numbers 275 at present, while Wednes­
day has been designated for examina­
tions for the removal of conditions. The j 
two under-classes will resume studies I 
on Thursday, and the Junior class will 
reassemble a week from Tuesday. The 
Seniors do not begin their courses until 
Sept. 27.

1/**  No. 101 
PATENTED
Then the two Zande brothers, J im ,1 
•farting his first game this, fall a t aj 
guard, and Manley, the younger broth- 1 
er, returning to the lineup for the first 
time since his shoulder Injury received 
In the Norwich tilt, presented a stone- 
j wall defence against the Brooklyn line j 
j thrusts.
Another youngster who stood out I 
prominently In. the Providence triumph I 
j was Steve Fanning, nigged tackle who]
I has served as a substitute.for the past 
j two seasons. Fast and aggressive, Fan-,
I nlng crashed through time and again 
] to drop the visiting balL carriers in  | 
their tracks, while his offensive work 
was of high calibre. Fanning Is a for­
mer teammate of Bruce Caldwell, Yale 
luminary, both being members of the 
Cumberland high eleven in their prep 
school days. j
A fast running attack coupled with j 
clever forward pass formations proved 
the undoing of the St. Johnltes, who I 
boast a scoreless game with Lehigh and 
a 7 to 0 decision with Holy Cross as 
their best performances this fall. The 
locals, with Heck Allen leading the 
advance, were far superior for the 
greater part of the fray, yielding to f 
j the- visitors only momentarily in the 
fourth canto, when a series of first 
downs gave the latter eleven an oppor­
tunity to start a drive on the Smith 
Hill stronghold.
Providence was the first to carry the 
leather over the final line and the j 
j manner in which they did it left no 
doubt as to their ability to handle I 
passes. In the very first period, when j 
all the scoring was done,, Da Gata , 
j opened the fray with a pretty kickoff j 
| which Gold ran back to his own 30- , 
j yard tape. On the very next play, a 
short forward pass formation. Da Gata, j 
j playing roving fullback, intercepted a | 
i pass and was downed in his tracks.
The Dominicans took advantage of 
the "break” and proceeded to send 
their enthusiasts Into high glee by a | 
fast march to  the goal line. Allen 1 
ripped off five yards through right 
tackle, and then a short pass over left 
I end from Allen was nailed by Fleurent | 
| for a six-yard gain, and a first down j 
on the St. John 20-yard marker.
After an unsuccessful line buck, Allen 
dropped back and shot a 20-yard pass" 
to Fluerent, who caught the oval while 
i on the run and sidestepping Gold, ln- 
> vader's halfback, dashed over the line 
j for the initial score. Allen’s attempt 
i for the extra point went astray, failing 
to even reach the poets.
Undaunted by the sudden score of 
J the locals, the Bt. John’s eleven here 
produced Margolis, unheralded buc 
nevertheless the outstanding performer 
I of the team. After a line thrust follow- 
j lng the acceptance of the second klck- 
! off, Margolis dashed around his left 
end, sidestepped the Dominican half­
backs in clever fashion and set sail 
down the gridiron a t top speed. Fleur­
ent cut cross-field to stop the flying 
New Yorker, but bis best was a flying 
leap which failed to even slow up the 
latter, who continued his 83-yard mara­
thon the distant Providence posts 
for the most sensational run ever made 
on Hendrlcken Field. He failed to col­
lect the extra point by dropklck and., 
the score was deadlocked at six-all.
The fever to score-seemed in the.;Air. j 
after this long jaunt and it was but 1 
two minutes later that another tally j 
was chalked up, this time for the 
.Dominican cause. To start the march 
Da Gata ran back the kickoff to  the 
'Providence 47-yard tape, from Where 
Allen booted It. to Bt. John s 15-yaru I 
line. Kicking against the wind, Mar- 
golls’s punt went low and Allen caught 
It on the Invader’s 20-yard marker.
Allen ripped off four yards. Szydla j 
six and DaGata five to bring the oval j 
to the five-yard limeline. On the fol­
lowing play Szydla stumbled and was 
stopped on the one-yard line, but Al­
len continued the good work a moment 
later when he crashed through an ar­
ray of enemy aims to hurl himself over 
the line for the final score of the af- I 
terpoon. His try for the extra point 
went lor naught when the oval crashed 
into an upright and bounded back onto 
the field.
After Providence had advanced the 
oval to the visitors' 30-yard line In the 
second period they lost It on downs 
when a penalty for stalling halted their 
j advance and gave the ball to the Lynch 
! coached aggregation.
The battling was even most of the I 
way in the latter part of the second . 
period, and the rest between the halves 
gave the St. John's mentor time to 
form defences for the Dominican of­
fence, so that the third canto saw both 
teams tussling hard for the advantage j 
with the locals showing the greater 
power.
In the fourth period Heck Allen, j 
backbone of the Black and White 
team, suffered severe bruises of the 
body and had to leave the gridiron.
; The team physician stated after the 
I tilt that the Troy speedster would be I 
able to play next week, however, when j 
the Dominicans tackle the St. Xavier I 
College outfit, highest scoring combina­
tion in the West.
Allen’s place in the lineup was taken j 
by Ted Lewis, and the work of the j| 
Springfield ball carrier In the few min- u 
]utes.he was in the game, gave food for j 
speculation as to what he would have 
done had he been In the starting line- jj 
up. He collected 35 yards by straight 0 
line plunging In six attempts at smash­
ing the BrooklyiTforward wall and was 
leading a strong attack towards another 
Providence score when the final whistle 
stopped him on the visitor's 24 yard I 
line.
Leo Smith, veteran wlngman, was 
kept on the sidelines yesterday in order 
that he might not jeeopen the head cut,
. received two weeks ago. His plsce was 
handled in fine style by Joe Russo.| 
while Larry Wheeler showed a decided 
■ Improvement at the left wing assign­
ment.
T he sum m ary:
W h ite r' P ° ^ LEGE (12) ST. JOHN'S (61
ffi |M |
---- 1. h.. Gold
• r. h., Cooper 
• . .  f. b.; Klein 
2 3 4
0 0 0—12
0 0 Or- 6
Allen, 1. h ........
Szydla, r. h . ........ ...
|Da Gata, t. b............ *.*.*’ *’
I Score by periods: * * * *1
-Providence College . . . .  12
John’s College..........  6  0 0__ 6
:S(T°iUnChh^ ? W1l.»: Prpvldence—Fleurent, Allin; 
S i 'n .. h£,s77MaJ goI,s- Substitutions: Provi- 
l a n d r f i Ci  t r , f0 r^ ,leurtnt- T°massi for M.
ioh 1° M m  Wattprson (or Con- „ ° r f ' Str John s—Mahon for Falussv lbe-
a »Jo rfMulLen- Weiss for Klein. Bvan for Blei, Murtaugh for Gold, Sprung for Hel- 
(or Margolls; Schrautl for De-
J  E '  t t n r J r ee7 , A lp o r t .  Umpire—SL. E- Burke. JJnesm an—w. E. Jamieson Time of periods— 12 minutes. Jamieson.
®d Lenis, Fullback

